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Band To Head Delegation To Highway 18 Rally
NORTH AND SOUTH 
ROAD PLANS TO 
BE FURTHERED

FROM SEVER AL COUNTIES 
DELEGATONS EXPECTED 
ON PROPOSED ROUTE

Heeded by the Clarendon High 
School Band, at least 50 local 
highway enthusiasts will go to 
Turkey next Monday night to 
meet with delegates of the 88-18 
Highway association in a rally 
called to  further plans for a 
Clarendon to Turkey road.

/Resides Clarendon, delegates 
will attend from Perryton, Miami 
Tampa, 'Memphis, Brice, Matador, 
Roaring Springs, Spur and Sweet' 
water.

The Clarendon band will open 
the program with a concert at 
6 oVlock in the afternoon, ac
cording to Sam M. Braswell, 
chairman o f the program com
mittee.

Following a welcoming address 
by a Turkey representative, the 
outlook on the road from d iffer
ent towns viewpoints w ill be dis
cussed generally.

Resolutions in the form  o f a 
petition will bef drawn up for 
presentation to the Texas High
way Commission at a hearing by 
the body later this month. J. R. 
Gillham, secretary has already 
arranged for the hearing.

A fter the plans for the hearing 
have been completed, delegated 
w ill be guest o f Turkey at a 
barbecue* at 7:30 o’clock.

The meeting was called by 
Odo® Caraway, Clarendon, pre
sident . o f the 88-18 North-South 
H ighway association, to follow up 
the line o f powtivel action adopted 
■when the organization was form 
ed several years ago.

The Clarendon to Turkey . oad 
is the/ first link in a Perryton 
to Pam pa to Clarendon to Turkey- 
highway and the organization 
hopes its construction will become 
“ New Project No. One.”  

o------------

Hedley Justice 
Resigns Office

The Donley County Commiss
ioners Court in session Monday 
accepted the resignation o f J. C. 
Doherty, Hedley Justice o f the 
Peace and appointed Frank Ken
dall to f il l the unexpired term 
o f office.

Doherty was appointed to the 
o ffice in 1938 to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death o f P. C. 
Johnson. He was deleted in the 
same year over Kendall.

J '

DRENNANS OFF TO 
PITTSBURGH LIONS 
CONVENTION

NEW  LIONS PRESIDENT 
W ITH  F A M IL Y  TO CON
V E N TIO N ; PO INTS EAST

Merchants Warned Bond Refinancing Bill May Be
Of Spurious $5 _ -----------  . ®
Silver Bills

R. E. D R ENNAN
. . . newly installed President o f 
the Clarendon Lions Club, and 
Delegate to the International 
Convention o f the Organization 
at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Boosts Pensions

rmZi

CRUDE NOTES A L L  BEAR 
SAME SE R IAL  NUMBERS 
POSTM ASTER SAYS

Boon to 8S-18 Association’s 
Clarendon-to-Turkey Road

■■ m

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cautheti 
visited her mother, Mrs. G. G. 
Komp, near Plainview Sunday.

TOM C O N N A LLY
. . who will urge Federal pay

ments o f two-thirds o f a maxi
mum $16.00 for old age pensions. 
Story on Page 3.

President R. E. Drettnan, o f 
the Clarendon Lions Club, ac
companied by Mrs. Brennan and 
Mis® Ethelyn, leave Friday morn
ing overland for Pittsburgh, Pa. 
wherd he will take part in the 
International Convention of Lions 
Clubs as delegate from the local 
club.

Going by way o f St. Louis, the 
Drennans will arrive in Pitts
burgh, on the etvening of Monday 
July 17th, and will join the large 
Texas delegation o f Lions for the 
four-day sessions beginning Tues
day. A t the conclusion o f the, 
convention they will drive to 
Niagara Falls, coming back home 
by way o f the New York Fair, 
Washington, the Smokies and 
through Memphis on the return 
trip.

The Clarendon Lions Club has 
been represented in the Inter
national Convention for many 
years, and Lion Drennan will 
hold a prominent place/ in the 
Texas delegation, which will be 
led by the Gladewater Band in 
Lion® colors.

------------o

LOCAL BANKS TO 
CLOSE SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS

11 For the first time in the bank 
I I  in»c h is to r y  o f  C la re n d o n , lo c a l 

bank® will close each Saturday 
at 12 o'clock (noon) until fur
ther notice, it was announced 
this week.

The act was made in order to 
comply with the new Wage-Hour 
law, it was announced.

In a statejmenrt to The News 
all three banks said “ W e re
quest our customers to tran
sact their banking business be
fore closing time and assist us 
in meeting the requirements o f 
the new law.”

Next Saturday, July 15, will 
be the first closing date.

Following receipt o f a letter 
from the treasury department in 
Washington, Postmaster Forest 
Taylor this morning warned Don
ley County mcchants against 
spurious $5 silver bills being 
passed in this vicinity.

The bills, erudly fashion'd, all 
bear the same serial nundwr and 
the lettering rand picture of tin  
coin are very rough.

Taylor said he had been in
formed that some o f the bills 
had been passed as near as 
Claude.

------------o------------

MEMPHIS DOWNS 
LOCAL GOLFERS 
HERE SUNDAY

VISITORS T A K E  TEN OF 
EIGHTEEN MATCHES TO 
W IN  IN TE R -C ITY  PLA Y

Clarendon golfer went down in 
defoat in an inter-city match 
with the Memphis Country Club 
here Sunday when they dropped 
ten o f the eighteen tilts.

The Clarendon Club was with
out the services of several o f 
their* players and many of the 
visitors were unable to be match
ed.

The result® with Clarendon

That Donley County will bene
f it  greatly from the road bond 
bill signed Saturday by Governor 
W. Lee O’Daniol is doubtful, 
County Judge R. Y. King de
clared today.

Local members of Highway 18- 
88 North South Highway Asso
ciation, however, hailed *■ bill 
with delight believing available 
funds for purchasing right-of-way 
would greatly speed a Clurendon- 
to-Turkety road.

“ One of the main drawbacks to 
date” , Odos Caraway, president 
o f the association said, “ is the 
question of buying right-of-way 
without greatly overburdening 
the counties.”

While Donley has no road 
bonds, approximately $35,000 in 
warrants for right-of-way on 
Highway 5 are still outstanding 
and may be retires! under the
bill’s provisions.

The bill, designed to enrich
county treasuries $150,000,000 
throughout Texas in the next 
25 years, calls for a bond re
financing measure* through a 1- 
eent portion of the gasoline tax 
which is paid into the county 
and road district indebtedness 
fund.

It  re-enacts the pretsent road 
bond assumption act by making 
eligible for state payment the 
obligation incurred by counties 
and road districts in building 
roads which have become a part 
o f the state net work not later 
than January 1, 1939.

Because revenue exceeded these

Friend of Will Rogers 
Visits In Clarendon

Mrs. T. II. Gilmore, 88, one time 
neighbor o f the late W ill Rogers, 
visited with relatives here last 
week.

M'l-s. Gilmore, who has not a 
single) gray hail- und who lives 
alone at Spur, Texas, doing her 
own housework, said she knew 
Roger® when he was “ just a 
gangling boy”  punching cows on 
the Bar L. Ranch. She lived for 
many years on the old Matador 
Ranch.

She has never been sick a day 
in her life but attributes her 
health to no special way o f 
living or remedy®.

While here she was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Blackwell 
and gram! daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Terry.

------------o------------

THREE INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE
COLLISION

DONLEY MAY GET 
$11,504.68 FROM  
AD VALOREM BILL

t a x  REM ISSION COULD AC T  
AS BOOM ERANG, M A N Y  
O F F IC IA LS  B E LIE V E

RELATIVE S  OF DONLEY 
COUNTY RESIDENTS 
TREATED A T  H O SPITAL

players named first;
Billie) Cooke lost to O. B. 1 obligation®, the surplus will be 

Smith, 3 and 1; Dude Gentry 1 distributed among counties by a 
downed Jack Walker, 3and 2; 1 formula based on area, motor

MRS. PARSONS 
IS IM PROVING

Homer Parson® returned Mon
day from Mineral Wells where 
he visited his mother who is 
there fo r  her health. He stated 
that her condition is much im
proved.

New Staff of Officers Are Installed 
Tuesday By Clarendon Lions Club

Tuesday was annual installa
tion day at the weekly luncheon 
o f the Clarendon Lions Club at 
the Clarendon Hotel, and a num
ber o f visitors added to the in- 
terelst o f  the occasion.

President W. H. Patrick had 
naked Lion Sam Braswell, past- 
president o f the local club to 
conduct the installation ceremon
ies, and after a brief address on 
the Lure and Opportunities A- 
head, President-elect R. E. Dren
nan was called to the chair where 
he was presented the gavel and 
invested with the responsibilities 
o f  the office, along with all 
those who make up the new staff 
o f officers for the club in the 
coming year.

President Drennan spoke of 
his growing interest and loyalty 
to the aims and ideals o f the: 
Lions organization as a service 
club, promised his best efforts 
in the year Ifo come, and asked 
the) privilege o f making a more 
extended address when he re
turn* from the International 
Convention o f Lions Clubs next 
we*ek at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Retiring President Patrick was 
presented with a past-president’s 
jeweled pin, and complimented on 
the achievements o f the club un
der his years’ administration just 
cloeed. Ison Patrick made a feel
ing response and bespoke for the 
n«w  president the same loyal co
operation from the membership

as had been accorded him the
past twelvemonth.

Visitor® fo r the day were O.
C. Watson, president o f the* 
school board, Homer Prewitt,
chamber o f commerce secretary 
at Borger and member o f the 
Borger lions Club; and Pat 
Flynn newly appointed corres
pondent o f the International News 
Service) with headquarters at 
Amarillo. All spoke briefly.

Homer Prewitt, whose likeness 
to Will Rogers is a Panhandle 
reminded and pleasure, brought 
down the house with his inimit
able representation o f the come
dian Bob Bum®, with several 
quips at the expense o f the local 
Lion®. Pat Flynn took several 
feet o f motion picture® o f the 
club, the installation', and later 
o f the past-presidents o f the/ club 
present. In his Panhandle work, 
•Mlt. Flynn is making short strips 
o f various events, clubs, people, 
etc. promising next winter to 
bring hi® collections o f  such area 
interest here for a showing be
fore the club. The two last visit
ors were here for the day in the 
interest o f the proposed Canadian 
Dam across the river at San
ford in West Hutchinson county.

Lion Odos Caraway made an
nouncement o f  the North-South 
Highway Rally a- Turkey, Mon
day evening, July 17th, inviting 
a generous attendance from the 
club membership.

DONLEY VETERANS 
HEAR TALK BY 
STATE OFFICER

Approximately 90 person® 
gathered at the American Legion 
Hall here Monday night to hear 
Floyd Sloan, member o f the 
State o f Texas Veterans Service 
office, expain the benefits due 
veterans o f the World War.

Veterans and their wives from 
a wide territory attended the 
meeting.

The United States Veterans 
Bureau is building a hospital at 
Amarillo afnd every veteran o f 
Bonify County Ls entitled to free 
hospitalization, Sloan stated.

Kerbow nosed out 3\,m Harrison 
(1 up, 19 hole®; Tom Murphy 
dropped to Buster Helm, on the 
19th hold; Bert Smith was 
trounced 4 and 3 by Hill; H. B. 
Kerbow squeezed past Bill Hart 
on the 18 green; U. J. Boston 
downed Eudy 1 up; J. T. Pat
man was drubbed by Davenport,
4 and 3; Bill Word was clouted 
by Dyle 5 and 4.

George McCloskoy was whip- 
per by O. Jones, 2 and 1; C. 
Huffman Jr., blast'd John Den
ver 5 and 5; C. Huffman Sr. lost 
to Temp Denver, 2 and 1; L. B. 
Penick was beaten by M. Har
rison, 3 and 2; Ray Robbins was 
eased out on the 18th by B. 
Jones; L. E. Thompson was 
downed by Alexander, 5 and 4; 
F. E. Hill booted Combest, 5 and 
4; Glenn Churchman won over 
S. Alexander, 2 up; J. R. Gillham 
trounced Reynolds 6 and 4.

LAKE VIEW TAKES 
HALL COUNTY 
LEAGUE LEAD

registrations, lateral road milage 
and population. A fter payments o f 
obligations, the funds may be 
used for building county roads, 
payment o f debt on lateral roads 
set in the highway system sup
plementing federal matching 
funds for W PA  roads, cooperat- 
ng with the State) Highway De

part' ent and the Federal Gov- 
rnment in constructing farm-to 

market road®.

DONLEY CO UNTY OLD AGE 
NEEDY PA ID  $3,223.00

SPEEDING F IN E  ASSESSED 
HERE YESTERD AY

D. W. Sanders o f Iowa Park 
yesterday was fined $1 and cost 
in Justice W. A. Davis’ court 
•after he and a companion were 
stopped on Highway 370 by a 
atatcj highway patrolman who 
said they were speeding.

According to the policeman, 
Sander’s auto was pulling another 
car at a rate o f speed between 
55 and 60 mile® an hour. The car 
being towed was swinging widely, 
he stated.

AT STAMFORD REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Weatherly 
and Cap Weatherly and sons 
were in Stamford last week for 
th«J cowboy reunion. They also 
visited in Dallas and Fort Worth 
before returning Home.

R. C. Weatherly is a director of 
the Stamford Reunion.

Cap Woathetrly and children 
will leave Clarendon today for 
their home in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.

Lakcview took oveT the lead
ership in the dizzy Hall County 
league baseball race by beating 
Memphis 15 to 9 in n Sunday 
afternoon slugging dur'l. It is 
the first time this season that 
Iakeview  has occupied the loop 
throne.

Estelline fe)ll before Tell 10-7, 
remaining in third place, while 
Hedley blanked Goldston 6 to 0.

The league leadership has 
changed hands each week for the 
past five  weeks, with Memphis 
and Estelline at firs t 'battling 
back and forth, then Lakeview 
moved up to make it a threei- 
way contest.

/Still gaining Hedley has won 
four straight and may contest 
the leaders before' the season is 
over, four weeks hence.

Next Sunday, Lakevictw will 
play at Estelline, Memphis will 
invade Goldston and Hedley will 
go to Tell.

------------o------------
STORY HOUR 
TO BE HELD

County Clerk W. G. Word said 
today that June pension pay
ments to Donley’s old age! needy 
reached a total o f $3,223.

The checks were payable to 
approximately 197 persons and 
avefragod approximately $16 per 
pensioner.

F. F. A. YOUTHS 
RECEIVE LONE 
STAR DEGREES

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Johnson 
and baby o f Amarillo were* treat
ed in the Adair Hospital here 
/Monday night for cuts and 
bruise® following an automobile 
coVlission six miles east of 
Claude on Highway 3 70.

Johnson is the' son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Johnson o f  Hedley ami 
his wife is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. R iffle  o f Windy | ‘’"unties receive 
Valley.

The man and child were treated 
for face lacerations while Mrs.
Johnson received medical caret 
for a leg cut.

The collission involved the'
Johnson automobile1 ami another 
driven by Charlc/s Black of Good
night, according to Deputy .Sher
if f  Guy Wright who saiel the 
cars struck headon.

Whether Governor W . Lee O’-
Dartiel’® signature Monday on a 
bill returning to all counties half 
the ad valorctm taxes collected 
within their borders fo r  the 
state's general fund, was a bless
ing or would be a boomerang in 
increased taxes, was today still 
a question o f  discussion among 
county o ffic ia ls  and local busi
ness men.

The remissions*, which would 
start in 1941 and extend over a 
five-year period, would mean ap
proximately $11,504.68 to Donley 
County’s co ffers should the state 
rate o f 49 cent® remain and if  
the same* amount o f tuxes be paid 
on the same valuations as o f this 
year.

i Donley County’s contributions 
to the state general fund from  
1938 tax pyments was $23,009.36.

However since the bill w ill take 
approximately $3,500,000 a year 
from the state fund, which is 
already in debt $18,000,000., many 
question* are raised regarding 
the) necessary tax measure.

Opponents o f a general sales 
tax, which seems a logic3' levy  
in view o f the fact that jnoncy 
for pension payments could not 
be raised during the lust session 
o f the legislature, point out that 
while Donley may receive $11,- 
504.68, large counties with a tax 
remission o f around $100,000 or 
$200,000 would benefit to a 
greater extent. Donley County 
citizens, they say, must pay as 
much in sales taxes as a r< ident 
o f the larger eounries.

In rebutul, proponent® o f the 
plan declare that while larger 

larger sums, 
their expenses entitle them to 
greate*r remissions.

Monty remitted the county 
may be used in almost any way 
the commissioner’s court decide®. 
Unemployment, relief, flood con
trol, soil conservation, laUtral 
road building, reduction o f county 
property tax rates, etc., all come 
under the bill’® legal use o f 
spending.

------------o------------

EXPECT TO FINISH DONLEY TO HAVE 
WORK ON PARK BY BOOTH AT STATE 
SEPTEMBER FIRST PAIR AT DALLAS

Four Clarendon F. F. A. mem
bers were signally honored re
cently when their applications 
for the Lone Star Farmer Degree 
in F. F. A. work were accepted.

The four, Johnn-ie Leathers, 
Carl Morris, Pete Moirrow and 
Ray Isharn. received the degrees 
for outstanding activities in pro
ject work, leadership and high 
ranking scholarship. Leathers and 
William® were also awarded the.’ 
degree last year.

The Clarendon chapter leads 
the( state in number o f degrees 
granted with the four being more 
than any other chapter in the 
state.

The work on the City Park is 
progressing rapidly and will pro
bably 'be completed by the first 
of September, Mrs. C. C. Pow
ell chairman o f the Park Board 
stated today.

The grass has been sot out and 
the terrace® have been worked 
down. The workelrs will start 
building a walk through the 
park and a bridge across the 
draw this week. The work does 
not progress so rapidly as most 
people rtxpect because it is all 
done by hand. Although the 
grass has not come up and all 
improvements are not finish'd, 
the park is looking very a t
tractive* and shows much pro
mise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch and 
son spent this week end in Dumas.

Under the guidance o f  the lo . 
cal F. F. A . Chapter, Clarendon 
will again have an exhibit booth 
in the State; F a ir  at Dallas this 
fall, J. R. Gillham, chapter ad
visor, said today.

Gillham said he was in receipt 
o f a letter from Roy Rupard, 
eerotary o f the fair, which said 
hat reservations had been made, 
lupard also highly complimented 
he Clarendon F. F. A . fo r  hav- 
ng the largest and best displays 
n the club poultry and pig sec- 
,ions o f the 1938 fa ir.

Members o f the F. F . A . chap
ter started gathering materials 
for the booth, Gillham said, ad
ding that the display w ill feature 
local crops, etc. Chapter mem
bers expect to exhibit over 150 
birds and 50 pigs in the fair.

Homer Mulkey had business in 
Dallas this week.

A ll children o f the* community 
are invited to attend the story 
hour on the courthouse lawn
Tuesday. Mrs. S. W. Lowe will 
be the* story teller and Mesdames 
Eva Draffen and H. R. Beck
sponsor®.

------------o------------
Mrs. E. C. Penick o f Canyon 

and Miss Loraine Pebick of Tulia 
are visiting their son and brother 
L. B. Penick and Mrs. Penick.

MISS W AGGONER 
RETURNS HERE

) Mis® Loi® Waggoner returned 
here last week to be home m 'n- 
agement supervisor under th FSA. 
She is living in Clarendon and has 
her office headquarters in the 
Goldston building. Miss Waggon
er replaces Miss Goldie Howard 
in this position.

Movie Stunt Star To Give Blind 
Fold Drive Saturday Afternoon

IN  M IN E R A L  W ELLS 
TO SEE MOTHER

Verna Lusk was in Mineral 
Wells this week at the bedside o f 
his mother who is in the hospi
tal them  She underwent an op
eration 'Monday and is reported 
to be satisfactorily improving.

Hal Mason, internationally fa 
mous movie stunt star, known 
fo r hi® total disregard o f per
sonal safety in his motion picture 
work, w ill appear here Saturday 
aftdrnoon in a free stunt cir
cus.

Mason appears under the spon
sorship o f The News, co-operat
ing with the Clarendon Motor 
Company, and arrangements have 
bden completed bo care for a 
large crowd at this free Stunt 
Circus.

The show will open at 2 p.m. 
at the Clarendon Motor Co.’s dis
play rooms, then move bo the 
down town streets o f Clarendon.

Included on the program is

blind-fold driving during which 
time Mason is to appear in local 
stores to give away free mer
chandise. The stores he will ap
pear in may be found in the 
Special Ad on page 4.

A fte r  the blind-fold drive M a
son will g ive  a free) vaudeville 
show on the down town streets, 
which w ill include a series o f 
Iron Jaw Stunt®, plus- an exhibi
tion o f pulling four cars with 
his teeth.

Ma®on has appeared in a 
number o f movie thrillers and 
promises bo out do himself in 
giv ing Clarendon a b ig free  
show.

V
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L. D. S H A W  P A S S E S  O N

Oul of Higgins Inst week came the sad w w i of the death of 
L . D. Shaw, long-time editor and publisher of the Higgins News, 
and one of the early day editors o f this section. Retired several years 
ago. Editor Shaw spent his time with his books and his music and in 

the company of his good wife who survives him.

One o f the happy recollections o f this editor’ s life is a visit 
in the Shaw home some ten years ago wher eculture and ideals dwelt 
with these good people. A  native of England, Shaw came to America 
in an early day. drifted to Denver and later into the Oklahoma strip 
and finally to Higgins where he labored long and well for humanity 

A  good man is gone. Peace to his ashes.

NOBODY’S

**l See Tmutf 5 Coinin’ Around Ail RlghL”
T c A  I Thought a Little Air Would Do Him No Harm?"

J IM M Y  G IL L E N T IN E  B U Y S  H A L F  IN T E R E S T  
IN  H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

“ IN N O C E N T  A M U S E M E N T S ”

Speaking of crime, and especially as it applies to youth, which has 
now come down from an average age o f 40 years around 1900, to an 
average o f 25 at present, has the community as a whole set the right 
example? Have we always returned that that does not belong to us to 
the rightful owner? And, while we have banned horse racing, which 
most church memlrers consider the greatest gambling crime, do church 
members refrain from the very appearance of the evil. On the other 
hand, the Dr. Gallup survey, which predicted the election of Roosevelt 
two years ago and the electorial vote almost 100 percent has recently 
finished a survey of youths as to what started them on a gambling 
career. It may cause a blush of shame on church members, particular* 
ly in cities, that they got their first taste of gambling at church bazaars. 
Twenty-nme percent gave them as their starter. The Herald has noted 
that in most of our high school carnivals the bingo game is all the 
rage, or perhaps any other game where a chance is taken. Bingo is 
fust a midget edition o f faro and wheel o f fortune played at the 
big time gambling houses. Y e t we outlaw horse racing, the sport of 
kings, hut secretly nigger crap games, poker and many other games 
go on in the seclusion o f the homes or houses for that purpose. Is it 
not time that we checked up on some o f our “ innocent amusements?”

— Terry County Herald.

In last week's issue o f The Hereford Brand announcement was 
made o f *he sale of half interest in that splendid Panhandle publica
tion by the owner, Mrs. Seth Holman, to Jimmy Gillentine, who has 

been editor of the Brand since February 1937,

The News congratulates Mrs. Holman, Mr. Gillentine and the 
Hereford people on this new arrangement which brings permanence 
to what has proven a most successful commitment, and we extend our 
hearty good wishes for the continuance and enlargement o f the success 

which rightfully belongs to the Brand.

Jimmy Gillentine is one of our ablest young newspaper men here 

in the Panhandle area.
0------------------

P A L S

O N  S T IC K IN G  T H E  N E C K  O U T

The person who is unwilling to "stick his neck out" will never 
grow any taller. That is what Rev J. Pat Horton told die men's Bible 
class which meets Sunday mornings at the Fair theatre.

The world was not built by men and women who constantly 
feared criticism, feared to take the unpopular side, or advance new 

ideas.

And in these days of “ isms”  throughout the world, rule by mass 
psychology, the role of the individual becomes ever more important. 
T oo  many of us depend upon our "leaders,'' and, says Mr. Horton, 
if leaders are indifferent, we are prone to lose interest ourselves and 
to adopt a “ what's the use" attitude.

I f  we love our American institutions, if we value the liberty which 
seems to dwell in this nation among a very few in the world, we as 
individuals will have to be ready to “ stick our necks out."

W e  will have to be ready to make mistakes if they are the re
sult of honest convictions. There is an old saying that “ he who makes
no mistakes does nothing, he who makes too many loses his job.” --------

Community Weekly, Plainview

That this really happened, we are positively assured by the big 
business man in the story. That is, he was a big business man, but he 
has shrunk several sizes in his own estimation. H e has a little seven- 
year-old son and he thought it would be a fine idea for the boy to 
have a dog. Every boy should have a dog so he got one for his 
little son. A s  usually happens, a most affectionate attachment immed
iately developed between the youngster and his four-footed pal. But 
alas, the dog ran into the street and was killed by a passing auto. The 
boy was heaMbroken. The father endeavored as best he could to 
console him, but had a hard time doing it. Thinking to divert his 
grief by taking another tack, he reminded the lad that losing a dog 
was not the most terrible tragedy in the world, for one o f his little 
playmates had just lost his father. “ Think how terrible it would have 

been if it were I, instead o f the dog, that was run over."

Imagine the father’ s feelings when the boy replied, "but Daddy, 

I ’d rather you had died than my dog. H e  and I were pals.”

The shock of that confession jarred the father out o f his smug

A U S T IN — State officials and em
ployes, whose compensation is 
dependent upon the biennial ap- 
ropriation bills, were in a state 
o f jitteH  this week end, as the 
deadline for signing the appropria
tion bills approached, and Gov. 
O ’Daniel notified departent heads 
that he intended to take some 
healthy slashes at the appropri
ations set up by the legislature 
to operate the state’s departments 
and the state instituions. For the 
first time in years, the appro
priation bills are itemized, each 
job and the salary being listed 
separately. This will permit the 
Governor to cut out any that he 
sees fit, by veto, but he cannot 
alter the amount fixed in the 
bills for” any particula- job. Thus, 
he may eliminate jobs entirely, 
but not cut their pay. Depart
ment heads reported, after being 
called into conference with the 
governor, that he apparently is 
seejking to reduce the total ap- 
propriationss for departments and 
institutions by 10 per cent. He 
gave some department heads the 
option of making suggestions for 
eliminating job* and employes, or 
o f submitting to an arbitrary 
elimination decided by himself. 
Nobody knew what jobs and 
which employes would be abolish
ed, and the working forces were 
in a dt (moralized state, with 
many expecting to “ walk the 
plank” on September 1.
Who W’ants Special Session?—  

Political observers here were 
surprised at the statement o f 
Gov. O’Daniel on the radio that 
a special session is being sought 
by three groups, namely, race 
horsei gamblers and liquor dealers 
newspaper?, and members o f the 
Legislature. The real pressure for 
a special session is coming from 
the old folks who didn’t g e t any 
money fo r pensions, and it hasn’t 
gotten up a full head o f steam 
yet. The real pressure from this 
group will come when enlarged 
pension rolls and decreasing 
revenue force a reduction from

the present a ven ge  o f $13.85 
per month pension payments to 
half that, or less. That v/fll prob
ably happen within tne next 90 
days, and that Is when the squawk 
is going up from the old folks. 
The race horse gambling senti
ment is at a low ebb in Texas. 
The gamblers’ lobbyists found 
that out when they sought to en
act a hill re-legalizing that form 
o f “ sport”  at the regular ses
sion. They not only lost, but they 
barely avoided getting a constitu
tional amendment adopted by the 
house which would luive forever 
prohibited race track betting if 
okayed by the! people.
Special Interests Happy—

Certainly, the governor, who 
never talks to newspapers or re
porters, and presumably doesn’t 
read them either, is mistaken a- 
bout the newspapers seeking a 
special session. Editorial setiti- 
ment, as expressed in papers 
throughout the State, both daily 
and weekly, so far has given no 
indicaion that the editors think 
the governor ought to call a 
special session.

So fa r as the legislators are 
concerned, it  is likely a  good 
many house members would like 
to see a special session. And 
since 94 o f the latter went down 
the line with the Govetmor, on 
his tax program, and were beat
en, and now are “ on a spot”  with 
the old age pension seekers, it 
is reasonable to believe the 
Governor, i f  he has any setnse 
o f gratitude, will eventually lis
ten to their pleas.

The special Interests, which 
fought so hard for S. J. R. No. 
12, the sales tax constitutional 
amendment backed by the Gov
ernor, are certainly not seeking 
any special session. They had an 
ace) in the hole all the time, f ig 
uring that i f  the Governor’s 
program lost, they would escape 
any further taxes, and they still 
feel very happy at the outcome. 
They are now paying not one 
penny o f taxes for social security 
purposes —  It  all comes from 
liquor and amusement taxes. The 
O’Danie] program calls fo r  rais
ing at lea-sit another $25,000,000 
fo r  pensions. Thei special in
terests know they will have to 
pay some o f that, and they fought 
hard to make their share as little 
as posible. Certainly, having ete-

complacency, and for the first time he realized that being the head 
of a big business and making a lot o f money, was not nearly to 
wonderful an achievement as being a real father to hi* own son.—  
J. H . Farmer’s Optimeter.

L O O K S  L IK E  D O N L E Y  S T U M B L E D  IN T O  T H E  R O L E

W H O  G A V E  H I M  T H E  S A W ?

Shelton Grocery
Phone 186 We Deliver

TOMATOES, fresh, lb. . . . . . 5c
CABBAGE -  pound . . . . .  3c
Tomato Juice, 2 cans .. . . . .  15c 
Corn Flakes - 2  19c
Apricots, Heart’s Delight 2'/218c
MILK, 7 small cans . . . . . . . 25c
Blackberries, gal. c a n . . . . 39c
Marshmallows, pound . . . . 15c
Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1, l b . .. 15c
CATSUP, Brimful, 14 oz. bot 2 for 25c

Coffee, Folgers, 2 58c
COOKING OIL, gal. . . . . . . 85c
Onions, white, 3 lbs. . . . . . . 10c
Cocoa, Hersheys, lb. . . . . . 15c

“ I f  government spending is leading us to ruin, it is because o? 
what Washington is doing /or the neighborhoods. Each neighborhood
now says:

"  ‘Every other neighborhood is getting its. W e  must get ours’ . 
"Some neighborhood must lead the way out o f that suicidal 

swirl. W hy not yours? W hy not start Federal Economy County 
Committee Number One?

"W hen  such committees tell Washington to save, believe me it 

w ill." — William Hard.

caped entirely for another two 
years unless there is a special 
session, they aren’t  seeking any 
special session.
Austin Note*—

Rep. Manor Westbrook, o f Fair- 
dale, who stood right by the 
microphone at every O’Danie] 
broadcast throughout the session, 
and was given a  “plug” by O’
Daniel so often that his name be
came part o f the announcer’s 
formula for the O’Daniel pro
gram, knows how we do it in 
business now. O’Daniel vetoed 
Westbrook's main legislative 
achievement o f the long session—  
a local bill providing for a rural 
school supervisor fo r Sabine and 
San Austine countirfs. The gover
nor explained the bill was against 
“ sound business principles”  —  
Another bill by G. C. orris, o f 
Greenville permitting cities to 
fund improvements by second lien 
obligations, was killed by the 
governor because it wasn’t  sound 
business, O ’Daniel thought —  
Morris was floor leader o f the 
successful fight to block O ’Dam- 
iel’s salea tax amendment —  Ear
lier in the session, the Governor 
vetoed a local bill by Leighton 
Cornett, o f Clarksville, another 
anti-sales tax leader —  The fair 
trades act, found unfair and in 
violation o f the anti-trust laws 
by Attorney General Gerald 
Mann, also fell under the veto 
axe, and the O ’Daniel broadcast 
is not being tuned out in many 
a rural drugstore —  A  joint com
mittee o f House and Senate, 
named to supervise admtfflsfcra- 
tioni o f the rural aid fund, w  :»h 
has been notoriously infested 
with politics for years, met and 
organized at Austin. —  The 
State Prison System cannot le
gally bid for the State’s printing 
work, a contract that runs into 
thousands o f dollars a year, A t
torney General Gerald Mann 
held, since the prison system is 
not a “ responsible! bidder”  under 
the law. The printing contract is 
a fat fa t plum which has built up 
fortunes in the past for several 
Austin firms which have enjoy- 
a monopoly on it for years. —  A  
conflict in the near future be
tween old age and youth, is seen 
by Dr. Homer Rainey, new presi
dent o f Telxas university. Dr 
Rainey, in an open forum talk, 
pointed out that in 1850, there 
were 890 adults to every 1,000 
youths; today there are 2,200 
adults to elvery 1000 youths. “ In 
1930” , he said, “ we had 8,500,000 
people in the U. S. over 65; in 
1060, we shall have 23,000,000 
The situation already is acute in 
Texas. W e are at the b a n n in g  
o f the old age problem. It w ill be 
increasing insistently for the next 
20 years.”

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Green 
Trinidad and Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
iam Green o f  MVinday are visitii 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Green.

Misses A  i leer. and Irene 
Rhoden spent Sunday in Canyon 
with their sister. Mattie, who »  
a student in summer school.

Business and Professional D irectory

Miscellaneous

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston Building 

Phone 46 

Clarendon, Texas

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

INSURANCE AND  ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. PO W ELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern L ife  Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity L ife Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546

TH E CLARENDON NEWS

is the most widely rand news

paper in the Donley County trade 

territory.

(WANT AD?
1?frNT

V fc U R IM R B -
Roomi

TMi COST It SMALLt u t -
% H U t f ! A M C 8 i r r M N

Pmombi
y b u *  A o  To d a y

The
Clarendon News 

Want Ads 

Get
RESULTS

Phone Your Ad to 66

Electrical Work

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRING 
MOTORS

VACUUM CLEANERS 
NEON SIGNS

Electrical Supplies Including 
6 and 32 Volt

Chunn &  Clampitt
Phone 16.M

Garages

Homer Bones
General Auto 

Repairing

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

O ffice Hours: Mornings Only 

15. Goldstar Bldg.

DOUBLE

S. £  H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
i

— at —

The Clarendon News
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CLARENDON. DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS

Pastime
Theatre

Matiaee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Shew 8:00

Friday - Saturday 
July 14, 15

Arthur Lake and Penny 
Singleton in—

‘Blondie Meets
The Boss”

Also Sports Reel and Cartoon 
10c • 25c

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday and Monday 

July 15, 16, 17

SONG BY SONG ...  
SCENE BY SCENE ...
The thrill growt greater!

TYRONE POWE 
ALICE FAYE >

the star* of "Alexander** ^  
Ragtime Band "  and

AL JOLSON

R p S & 'O T *  
^ s h iK g t o H . 
i  SQ U JfiB&
' '  with

W I L L I A M  F R A W L E Y  
J O Y C E  C O M P T O N  

H O B A R T  C A V A N A O G E
Directed by G it fo r y  ILtoB

A 20th Century-Foa Plctur*
Derrrl F Z rn c k  U  Charge el Predeeeea

Also Fox News 
cartoon.

10 - 25c

and Color

Tuesday Only - July 18
Tlhe Jones Family in—
‘Everybody’s Baby”

Also Pope|ye Cartoon 
B ARG AIN  D A Y  10c TO  A L L

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 19-20_____

BRIAN AHERNE
CLAUD! RAINS.JOHN GARFIELD 

DONALD CRISP 
JaMph CilMa * Gdc Soodcrgaaid 
Gilbcn RoUnd • Hmfy O Neill 
U n iu d  » ;  WILLIAM DkVTIRLS

Also Color Cartoon and Pete 
Smith Specialty.

10— 25c

—Coming Soon—
July 22-23-24 Carol Lombard 
and J aanee Stewart in—  

“Made For Each Other”
July 26-27 Claudette Colbert in 

“ I t ’s a Wonderful World”

COZY THEATRE
Saturday Only - July 15 

John Wayne and the Three 
Mesquiteers in—

Three Texas Steers’
Also Chapter 6 of

“Dick Tracy 
Returns”

With Ralph Byrd.

10c • lac

Mr. and Mrs.
left Sunday on ; 
to Denver, Colo.

W alter Wilson 
. vacation trip

Mr. and Mre. Rufus 
have gone to California 
vacation trip.

White 
on a

Ne. I l l
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OP

FINANCIAL CONDITION  
Of Tb.

The Donley County 
State Bank

AT CLARSNDON* STATE OP TEXAS.
» t  the close o f business on the 80th day 
o f June, 1989, published in the 
Clarendon News, a newspaper printed 
tnd published at Clarendon, State of 
Texas on the 18th day o f July, 1989.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on per
sonal or collateral security 8202.lfi8.B4

Loans secured by real estate 17,928.00
Overdrafts ____      192.45
Securities o f U. 8.. any state 

or political subdivision
thereof ---------------  82,017.27

Customers' bonds held for
safekeeping ...........................   1,700.00

Banking House _______________  10.000,00
Furniture and Fixtures ____ 4,000.00
Real estate owned, other than

banking house _________  7.568.78
Cash and due from approved

reserve agents ............  92,217.87
Other Resources 
(a ) Commodity Credit Corpor

ation-Producers Cotton
_ Notes ........  112,181.08

(h) State o f Texas Revenue 
Stamps -----------------------------  57.40
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102-YEAR-OLD  
ASKS WHO IS 
COMPLAINING

C E N TE N A R IA N  DECLARES 
FANS, A IR -CO ND ITIO NING  
ETC., ARE DISGUSTING

SHAMROCK, July 12— Every- 
. body is sure( being a sissy over 
i this hot weather. A ll this clus
tering in air-cooled spots, keep
ing fans whirling and drinking 

super-iced liquids is certainly 
disgusting when you see1 a “ young 
fellow o f 102 years”  trotting a- 
bout in the heat and quite happy 

( about the whole thing, but that 
, is what T. A. Lovelace, who 
I celebrated his 102nd birthday this 

Paid  M uni, as Juarez, confers with his generals, played by Joseph ' spring, wjm doing Friday.
Calleia, John Carfield and John M iljan, in a scene from "Juarez’

Senator Connally Urges Adoption Of 
Old Age Pension Bill Throwing 
Two-Thirds of Payments on U. S.

TO T A L  ................  I529.97S.S4

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ____f  50,000.09
Income debenture,

■old --------  15.000.00
Total Capital Structure __ 95.000.00
Surplus Fund ________________  10,000.00
Undivided Profita, net _________ 1,900 07
Due to banka and bankera,

subject to check _________
Individual deposits subject to 

check, including time de
posits due in SO days _ 417.094.72

Time Certificates o f Dopnsit 
Cashier's Checks Outstanding 
Customers' bonds deposited 

for safekeeping __________ . . .

W ASH ING TO N, July 12—Sena
tor Tom Connally of Texas has

introduced in the Senate and ex
pects to urge Jref'^re that body 
th « adoption o f a proposal to 
secure two-thirds Federal par
ticipation in Old Age assistance

mum fixed by the law. The re
sult has been that in some states 
the Federal contribution has been 
cut o f proportion to the same 
contribution in other states. For 
instance, in Arkansas, the state 
contribution amounts to some-

10,222.44

21.905.99
2.151.42

1,700.00

TO T A L  -------------------- *529,978.54

STATE OF TEXA8.
OOUNTT OF DONLEY  

N e , Wesley Knorpp, ss Preeident. 
* nd F. E. Chamberlain, aa Vice President 
and Caahier o f aaid bank, each o f us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the beet o f our knowledge 
end belief.

W ESLEY K NO R PP. Preeident 
T. E. CHAMBERLAIN  

Vice-President end Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
J. L. McMurtry
C. T. McMurtry D irec t* ,.
D. N. Grady

Subscribed and swora to before me 
this 7th day o f July. A. D. 1959. 
l8oa» ROY L. CLAYTON.

Notary Public. Donley County, Tessa

Qanford &  Rryan
K J  Better Groceries U  For LessBetter Groceries

168 . . .  PHONE

For Less
168

Order your Meats with your
FREE DELIVERY

Groceries

MILK, 7 small for _____25c

CRACKERS. 2 lh. box ___ _____13c

LARD 8 lb. carton 79c; 4 lb. carton 43c

Oysters, 5 oz; cans 2 for _____25c

Salmon, Brimful. 2 for _____ 25c

Peaches, Del Monte No. 2 V2 2 for 35c

Salad Dressing - quart ______23c

MEAL, cream, 20 lb. _ _____ 40c

Huskies, 2 for _____15c

GRAPE JUICE, qt. bottle ______33c

COFFEE, Break-O’-Morn 2 lb. _ 35c

Furniture Polish, quart _____  23c

JELLO, All Kinds, pkg. __ ______ 5c

Paper Towels, 3 f o r ________ 25c

CATSUP, bottle___________ ______10c

CANDY BARS, 3 f o r -------______10c

ONIONS, 3 lbs. f o r ----------- 10c

Prunes, Gallon------------------ _____29c

TOMATO JUICE, 2 for — ______ 15c

payments up to a maximum o f!th in g  over $3.00 per month and,
915.00, the State and Federal ; therefore, the Federal govern- 
govemments to continue to share ment pays to the eligible old age 
equally above that amount, as at pensioners in Arkansas something 
present. over $3.00 per month. However,

I f  enacted into the Social Sc- in other states, such as Colorado 
curity Act, this would have the and California and some o f the 
effect o f providing $10.00 from richer states, the Federal govenp- 
the Federal government to match ment in some instances pays the 
the first $5.00 from the State full maximum limit and in some 
government fo r federally eligible states pays an amount something 
old age pensioners in Texas in- less than the maximum limit, 
stead o f the equal basis o f con- This situation has created a state
trfbution now in operation. ° f  inequality in the amount of

In explanation o f his plan, Federal contributions because of 
Senator Connally said: inability or unwillingness of

“ Under the present law, the rome states to make substan-
Federal Government pays to each Ual payments or con*ributions to
Statef an amount equal to the eligible pensioners on the old 
average paid by the State to old pension rolls. An anomaly is 
age pensioners who are eligible presentee! of the Federal gov- 
nnd are on the; roll under the eminent paying to eligible pen- 
State administration o f old age sionors on the old age pension 
assistance or pensions. The max- rolls a little  over $300 in Ark- 
imum lim it is $15.00 per month an-saa and to a person similarly 
on the part o f the Federal gov-1 situated who may reside in Colo- 
emmenit, but thoTe is no mini- $16.00 out o f thei Federal

j treasury.
— ......... ......... i “ To  somewhat rectify this in-

equality, the amendment which I 
have offered -providae that the 
Federal government shall con
tribute two-thirds o f the payment 
to bo made to eligible old age 
pensioners on the state rolls to 
an amount not exceeding $15.00 
(in  other words, the Federal 
government would pay $2.00 for
each dollar provided by the State 
or $10.00 in Federal contribution 
to $5.00 state contribution, to 
a maximum o f $15,000 under such 
proportion). It  further provides 
that from $15.00 up the state) 
and the Federal government shall 
match payments equally as un
der existing laws.

Senator Connally continued: 
The purpose and the effect of

the amendment, i f  adopted, will 
be to aid thei states which have 
not adequate revenues to pro
vide payments under existing law, 
and the states where there are re
latively large numbers o f old 
ago pensioners in proportion to 
the remainder o f  the population. 
It is weill known that in certain 
states o f the Union that condi
tion exists.

My amendment will be urged 
when the bill is considered by 
th<\ Senate. I feel its adoption 
and enactment into law w ill a f
ford a very substantial! con
tribution toward meeting the ob
ligations with respect to Did 
age pensions” Senator Connauly 
concluded.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Park Chamber- 

lain and daughter Edith Jo and 
neice Madelaine Kelly are vaca
tioning in N tw  Mttxico.

--------------o--------------
Lt. Ennis Taylor o f  the) U. S. 

Navy arrived Sunday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. June 
Taylor. He is enroutc to Anna- 
napolis for further study at the 
Naval Academy.

This remarkable centenarian, 
who now resides in Shamrock, is 
more active thali many people 
twenty years younger and when 
asked if  the heat was causing 
him any discomfort he laughed 
and remarked, “ Certainy not! I ’ve 
bocin here too long to lot a little 
thing like weather bother me!”

Such a statement from a man 
who claims he is growing younger 
ev fry  year should r.iake most 
people less heat conscious, but 
it probably will have very little 
effect. It  seclms as i f  everyone 
is determined to complain about 
the weather.

Lovelace, a veteran o f the 
Civil War, is a unique personal- 
it j. His many years rest lightly 
on his shoulders and he enjoys 
life, traveling a great deal to 
visit various children and grand
children in Texas and Oklahoma. 
He especially likes singing con
ventions and meetings and at
tends every program that he 
possibly can. For many years he 
has made his home in Mclxean 
but visited frequently in Sham
rock.

One o f his favorite pastimes 
is hitch-hiking, and he enjoys 
entertaining his great-grand
daughter, Rose Haddock, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Grady Had- 
oek of Shamrock.

No Sir! Mr. Ijovejacc likes all 
kinds of weather.

(Lovelace is well known in Don
ley County having relatives in 
Clarendon and Hedley. Hef is also 
a member o f the Donley County 
Old Settlers Association o f Hed
ley.

------------o------------
State Senator George M offe tt

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
Business — Office —  Home

Lowest prices on all types o f A ir  Conditioners and Installation.
— Serving Clarendon and Vicinity—

TAYLOR APPLIANCE CO.
M E M P H IS . T E X A S

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

The Donley County State Bank
o f Clarendon, Texas.

At Close o f Business June 80th, 1989

In rooponso to n call from the Commissioner o f Banking

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts _____  $212,744.41
Overdrafts __________________  192.45
Customer’s Bonds Held for

Safekeeping ________________ 1,700.00
School, State and City Warrants 28*017.87 
Banking House. Fur. & Fix. 14.000.00
Other Heal Estate _________ 7,568.78
State of Texas Revenue Stamps. 57.40 
Cash A Exehaige $ 92,217.87 
F. S. Bonds Owned _S4.00C.09 
Bills o f Exch. Cotton 7.319.19 
Commodity Credit Corp.

Cotton Notes ___  112,131.03 $265,698.00

TO TA L ......................... $529,978.34

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ...................... $ 50.000.00

Capital Debentures

Surplus

Undivided P r o f i t * ..............

DEPOSITS ..................... ......

15.000. 00

1 0 .0 0 0 .  0 0

!.900.07 

453.078.27

TO T A L  .........................  $529,978.34

The above Statement is correct. F. E. C H AM BERLA IN , Vice-President and Cashic

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W ESLEY KNO RPP. President

E. CH AM BERLAIN , V.-Pres. »nd Cashier 

R. ALLENSW O R TH . Ass't. Cashier

CAKROLI, KNO RPP, Assistant Cashier

C. T. M rM URTItY D. N. GRADY

J. L. M cM URTRY. Vica-Prasidant 

ROY L. C LAYTO N . Ass't. Cashlar 
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o f Chillicothe was here on buiii- 
nefea Tuesday.

Specials —
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Sp4.*cial Designing of Haircutting To Suit the 

Individual.

W hitlock  Beauty Shop
P h on e  546

£2/3 of battery 
cost and 
current 
drain!

NEW 1940

Farm Radio
/'■■■ '■ •. ! , £  -:-3.-.v.... i.'xJ: . .-.v. wg.. i

The Greatest f«n«R,,di#B“y 
of All Time... ph ilc o  »ocb

$29.95
Exelw*”

P h l l r o  F a r m  R » « K °  f ir < :n it
B lo c k

Fiery Itching Skin 
Sets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness—Distress

Ther* it one limple y*t inexpensive we> 
to esse the itching end torture of Eczema 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other externally caused skin eruptions end 
that it to apply Moone's Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for ar 
! original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oi 
| and refuse to accept anything else. It ii 

such e highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 

' furthermore if this clean, powerful, pone- 
j trating oil that helps promote healinq 

fails to give you full and complete setiv 
faction you can have your money refunded

„  ___ lifr  Batter?:  r *
.  S m a rt B ro w n  M o ld e d  t.a

PH ILCO  9 S T
TAELS M OBIL

Bxrttery Block Fin 
INSIDl CA BINIT

$44.50

Enjoy ciner Tone, Greater 
Performance and Convenience

at NEW LOW PRICES
Exrlneivc nrw design, ilrsrlopnl by famous Philco 
engineers, now brings you amazing new sating* 
and convenience! So snore wet batteries to buy 
and recharge . . .  no wind chargers. New I'hileo 
Battery Uloek give? almost double the raparity at 
onr-lhird (be cost. A n d  special nrw lubes cut cur
rent drain down to one-third.
In addition, these low-drain tubes combine with 
the new high-output speaker to give unequalled  
lone and perform ance  at the price. Now you can 
enjoy all the convenience, economy and reliability 
« f  an electric eeL Come in and see the beautiful 
new cabinets . . .  own one of these sensational 
i’hileo valui

The Finest Farm 
Radio Console Ever 
Offered at the Price 

PHILCO 9 5 F
Nerer before a neb exrfni- 
•lt« cabinet beauty, rack 
fine performance and ooo- 
rentenoo In a farm radio 
at tbia price. IU|$. hand
some Walnut eabtnrt. F,aiy- 
to-read HoHaontal Dial. 
S e lf- o o n ta  I n n l flattery 
Block. Automatic Volume* 
Control. And remember, 
yon sate two-third* on 
current oost and battery 
drain!

Plek it ap . e . mare It whererar yoo pleaac, thank* 
to self-eontainod Battery Block. New low-drain tubes 
and hi*h-outpat spenkar combine to bring you finer 

at one-third the current drain. $59-50 
Clarendon Furniture Store
E A S Y  T E R M S  ★  L iberal T rade-in  A llo w an ce !

i
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Classified Ads
All irjcal notice* will be fiirured at two cent* per word for the flrnt

insert ion. and one cent per word for subsequent issue*.
All classified reader* are strictly caah in advance; 10c per line first 

insertion. 26c per line for four insertion*. Twenty-five cent* minimum charge.

Random
R eflections

By DICK COOKE j

TIRES REPAIRED  —  Brin* us 
your trot tor tires. We guarantee 
satisfaction, or your money back. 
Tires repaired by OK Rubber 
Welder are never out of balance. 
Investigate this new method of 
tire repair. OK Rubber Welder. 
First door east of Farmers 
State Bank. Feb. c

FOR SAILE: I .urge size desert 
air cooler. Almost new. Big dis
count. Phone 10J. 27-3tc

N E W  AN D  USED LUMBER
See me for used lumber and 

paints, also 3 built-in bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen jinks, pipe, 
etc. I can sav* you money.—J. S. 
Morgan. Phone 405-J. 25-pd

W ANTED : small acreage close 
in with born and windmill f>) • 
few head o f :;heep th's Fall. 
What have you? Owner addrea- 
NEWS, Box 100A, Clarendon

FOR SALE : Orchard Fruit. A t 
old Alexander placd in Naylor
community.— Chas Carter.

25 . 2tp.

LOST: Gold watch chain with F. 
F. A. Emblem, between Memphis 
and Clarendon. Please return to 
News. 27-ltp

FOUND: —  Two keys and can 
opener on ring near Methodist 
< hurvh. Owner can have same by 
paying for ad. 27-ltfc

Joe Williams, Carl Morris, Ray 
Bulls and Johnnie Leathers, with 
their advisor, J. R. Giilham, will 

■Jt".28 attend the state F. F. A. conven
tion in Temple, July 20,21, it was 
announced today.

The four youths will play in 
the| state F. F. A. band while at
tending the convention.

Today’.  popularity 
o f P la n ’s /'Hit. after 
many y«-*r* o f world
wide u*e, Hu rely mu*t 
beacoept«*<! ns evidence 

k o f sotijfact.iry use.
J And favorable public
J

of the nble physician* 
who teat the value o f 
l)i*an'n under exacting 
laborttory condition i.

T h e f t *  phyalclana. 
too, approve every word o f advertising 
you read, the objective o f which is only to 
recommend l  loan's Pills ns n good diuretic 
treatment for functional kidney disorder 
and for relief o f the pain and worry it
c a u se s.

I f  more people were a ware o f how the 
kidneys must constantly remove wrute 
thnt cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would better un
derstanding of why the whole body suffer* 
when kidneys lug, and diuretic medica
tion would be more often employed.

Burning. acanty or too frequent urina
tion may he warning o f disturbed kidney 
function. You may nutter nagging back
ache, persUtent headache, attacks o f di*- 
aineas, getting up nights, swelling, pufli- 
nens under tho eye*— feel weak, nervous, 
all played out.

Ut4- Dean's Pills. I t  to better to rely on 
a medicine that has won world wide ac
claim titan on something less favorably 
known. your neighbor!

Doans P i l l s

It  always happens during mid
summer h f« t  and when the dead
line is peeping over your shoul
der like Simon Legree reading 
little Eva’s report card— that’s 
the time when ideas drift away 
with the steam o f your body and 
you’re faced with about 1,000 
words of column to write.

The Clarendon Chapter was 
recently honored by the State 
F. F. A. directors when chapter 
officials were notified that 
Clarendon had been given a Lone 
Star Chapter rating, a rating 
given to a few outstanding chap
ters each year. The local chap
ter was asked to send its scrap
book to the) State convention to 
be used in preparing an Area 
I exhibit.

Clarendon F. F. A. members 
are preparing for a banner year 
in poultry shows with plans al
ready underway for large exhibits 
in the Tri-State Fair and the 
Ireen Belt Poultry Show this visit while a new house was bet 
all, J. R. Giilham, advisor, said in IT erected in New Mexico.

Jolly Ed DWhman comes to the 
rescue with the first bit of space 
filler with a yarn about houses 
and things burning ,p.

So showing an utter disregard 
for heat and ail things that make 
other things hot we g ive you Ed’s 
tale.

It sec (ms that once upon a time, 
not in the too distant years, 
there lived in the thriving town 
o f McLean, a man by the name 
of Bill Smith and who was a 
druggist l>y trade.

Bill came to work one morn
ing to find his store had been 
burned to the ground. With a 
cheerful outlook the druggist re
placed his store and, o f course', 
was surprised ami ehargined when 
flames again leveled his busi
ness.

Not beateb, however, Smith 
went to Oklahoma City and pur
chased a bra ml new stock of 
goods, furniture and fixtures and 
had them shipped to McLean. 
The fates, wei suppose, could not 
tolerate the delay of finishing 
another building, so Bill came to 
work one morning to find the 
box car and his goods smoldering 
upon the' siding.

About this time it i robably oc- 
cured to the merchant that some
where' around McLean there must 
be an Indian sign aga'nst him so 
he! pulled up stakes and moved 
to New Mexico to shake o ff the 
bad omen.

He rested peacefully them un
til the fire bug again caught 
him and tfrie night his home fell 
in flamcfc.

Bill was probably gettig rather 
disgusted now so he decided to

f. C. Johnston 
Services Held 
Last Thursday

Funeral services wetre held last 
Thursrlay afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Delia Lake for 
John Craig Johnston. 79, long
time Lelia Lake resident.

iMr. Johnston was born in 
Lawrence County, Tenessee, July 
12, 1859.

He is survived by the follow
ing children: Anna Gaines, Fri- 
ona; Mrs. J. P. Garner, Electra; 
Mrs. Edd Bramblett, Lelia D ike; 
Mrs-JohnI. Herndon; Plainview; 
M. L. Johnston, Luther Oklaho
ma; Joe) E Johnston, Clarendon; 
R. L. Johnston, Houston; Clyde 
Johnston, Abilene.

Brothers and sisters who sur
vive him are J. E. Johnston 
Odell; W. A. Johnston, Chilicothe 
R. H. Johnston, Clarendon; Mrs 
W. M. Riddle, Oddi; Mrs. Laura 
Horn, Odell; Mrs. M. L. Wood, 
Clarendon.

---------------o---------------

COUNTY AGENT ATTENDS 
A. AND M. SHORT COURSE

County Agent II. M. Breedlove 
Utft Saturday to attend the 
Short Course! at College Station 
He will return sometime this 
week. Claude McGowan accom
panied him and will enter A 
and M. College' as a student. Mrs 
Breedlove and son went to Smith- 
ville to visit relatives.

---------------o---------------

Alrix Cooke was in Dallas San 
Antonio and Houston this week.

pay his former home town a .. ,, . . .  . ..O f all the things in the world
that Colonel T. H. Peebles wants

., ■ • . , . ft is a poem entitled “ The Grave
today. Arriving in McLean, he sent . llaints ”

Carl Morris, Russell Morris. H * suit to a tailor shop and was y Mr. at
Junior Spier, Gone Putman, Bill U ^ oy rn g  old aoqua,nances when ' ^  that britlK8
Alexander, Wilson Hector, Mas- yes you ve guessed it-4.be shop duvs of th«* deep south
chil Cole, Rrtc Shannon, Frank \ burned with his clothes in it Now \ , k ^ ...^ u t io n  Mr. Peebles

average1 Texan. By 1975 porsons 
living over the age o f C5 will 
have trebled their number from 
seven and a half million to twen
ty-two and a half million. 
Stricter imigration laws, small
er families and more beneficial 
use o f medicines, Cox says will 
bd the reason. Not trying to pun, 
we wonder if  they will have ar
rived at an answer for pay
ments o f liberalized old age pen
sions by that time.

— d c —

Recent headline: “ Many injur
ed as political rally platform 
fa lls ’'. It is rather serious when 
it doesn’t even wait until thejy’r j 
elected.

chit Cole, lU ’x shannon, ™  m ™  ^  superstition. Mr. P.
MaHaftey, Pete Morrow and lx *  \ heaping coals upon oil, His father | ‘ f  Ton.i .
Christie w ill show Columbian in laws house was consumed by 
Wynndottes, white' Orptingtons, | fire1 the same night.

[ rose oonvb Rhode! Island Reds,

NOTICE

i

In order to comply with the new Wage- 
Hour Law, Clarendon Banks will close 
at 12 o’clock (noon) each Saturday be
ginning Saturday July 15, 1939 and will 
continue thereafter until notified.

We request our cusomers to transact 
their banking business before closing 
time and assist us in meeting the re
quirements of the new law.

First National Bank
♦

♦ Farmers State Bank 

Donley County State Bank

Ed says the merchant then 
went hack to New Mexico and 
shot himsef. . .we don’t  know 
why.

Note: For obvious reasons the 
name Bill Smith is fictitious.

— dc—
Although they may deny it, 

every West Texan has his “ rain 
sign” but for the most unique 
we have ever heard its the eorn- 
esizes-bunionosis system practic
ed by druggist George Norwood

While in an idle conversation 
| last week-end, George, without a 

word o f warning, says “ boys its 
going to rain before Monday.”

A fter a light shower we1 pre
vailed upon George to let us in 
on the secret and after much 
coaxing he said (and this is 
really the truth) that when his 
corn and bunion pads sales ran 
three or four boxes a day there 
was no usa o f bringing a rain
coat to town but when they 
jumped to twelve' or fourteen, 
then boy you better get ready 
for rain.

— dc—
Texas is headed fo r an era of 

quieter, more mature living, Dr. 
George Cox o f the University of 
Texas Health department be- 
liviren. Cox bastt his prediction 
on the declining birth rate and 
the increased life span o f Mm.

Peebles
says

ho still loves to hear the old
stories as told by the darkies. 
He also says that he .1 no; goi.ir 
to take many chs'ic.'* at night.

black leghorns, light brahmas, 
hite wyandottes and Ancona- 

brown leghorns.
Others expected to show this 

fall are Claude) Primrose, E. V 
Quattlcbaum, Sam Tankersly, 
Clarence Cobb and J> F. Cannon.

Donley has won the county ex
hibit at the Tri-State Fair for the 
past four years.

Although well known by cat
tlemen, it was surprising to us 
to learn that animals killed by 
lightening are not marked by 
burns.

Forrest Sawyer ventured that 
information the other day in tell
ing o f two cow i killed or .is 
place in a recent thunder storm.

Regan Bain’s brother-in-law, 
Frank Davis o f Amarillo, and his 
son were down Sunday with a 
model airplane. The ship, pow
ered with a minature gasoline 
motor made four flights with 
bh<| last, a slow circling sail 
ending four miles south o f town.

Weighing about three pounds, 
the plane lands so gently that 
its 6 feet o f wings have nelvcr 
been injured.

m

Hail Insurance
Prompt Adjustments

40 Per Cent Reduction, July 1

K ELLY CHAMBERLAIN
Capital Stock Companies

GEM
SINGLEDGE

BLADES
2 10 (

a « » « •  rr*?\,cj a p,h«r 7 °°r

buy * * 2 i r . l y  • " d ' V i l eGem B «* "r r Th<l
*inoo»h«'r ' j r  take* a Keen*

G U T

Sat. July 15 Starts 2 p.m.

Parson Bros.

“Master Cleaners’

Phone 27

Ask Your 

Grocer

For

Caraways
Bread

O U R  W A T E R  IS N 'T  H O T  
IT'S BOILING!

W e Invite Your Patronage

Handy Laundry
W . C. H O D G E S , Mgr.

AND

Clarendon News 
Jamboree
Featuring

H al Mason
World Famous 

Movie Stunt Star

and his

Thrill Packed 
Exhibitions

Blind Fold Driving 

Iron Jaw Stunts 

Shopping Tour 
— Vaudeville—

Douglas & Goldston

Uut *&c*kcJVL

Meet Your Friends 

A t

Our Fountain

Every Day

Airmaid Hosiery —

Lucien Le Long Perfumes-

W E S T E R N  U N IO N  

O F F IC E

P H O N E  36

Fun Contests

Starts at

Clarendon
Motor

Co.
Chevrolet Display 

Room

Q U A L I T Y  S H O E S  

F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y

Rathjens
S H O E  S T O R E

&

The Indies’ Shop
Princess Accessories

WEEK END SPECIALS
Entire Stock of Summer Ready-to-Wear and Mill
inery — at a Discount of 1-3 off to one half the 
regular price.

$2 to $4 Novelty Slippers choice . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

M ens Dress Straws, $1.50 and $2 values, choice $1.00

12 doz. Pure Silk, full fashioned hose, choice 2 pr. $1.

W ASH PANTS  
Sanforize Shrunk

29 to 44
Choice____$1.49

WASH DRESSES 

2 for $1.00

SWIM SUITS
Pure Wool 
Jantzen’s

Choice____ $1.00

Be Sure To See The Free Show

G r e e n  p
D R Y  GOODS CO 11

“The Big Daylight Store”

V
4

m
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W ELL8— LATSON 
M ARRIAG E SAID

• •
BUSY W OMEN’S 
CLASS MEETS

iMr. Carson Greah Wells and 
Misa Verna Fae Latson were 
united in marriage' Saturday 
morning at 8 o'clock at the home 
o f the bride’s mother, Mrs. Lola 
Jane Latson.

The impressive ring ceVmony 
read by Rev. H. C. Gordon, pas
tor o f the First Methodist Church 
was performed before1 an impro
vised altar o f English Ivy  and 
lace vine flanked on either side 
by baskets o f gladioli. Attractive 
arrangements o f lovely garden 
flowers were used to complete 
the* nuptial setting.

The bride entering with the 
groom, wore a cornflower blue 
tailored dress o f sheer alpaca with 
accessories o f dusty pink. Her 
shoulder corsage was o f pink 
carnations. Only the immediate 
family was present.

Mrs. Wells is the lovely daugh
ter o f Mrs. Lola Jane Latson. 
She was reared and educated 
in Clarendon, having graduated 
from Clarendon High School and 
Clarendon Junior College1. She 
later attended Texas Technologi
cal College at Lubbock. For the 
past four years she has held a 
responsible position with the Fire 
Companies Adjustment Bureau 
at Tyler.

Mr. Wells is an accountant for 
the Gulf Oil Company with head
quarters at Eunice, N. M.

Following a two week’s wed
ding trip to San Francisco and 
other Western points, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells w ill bej at home in 
Eunice.

The Busy Women’s Class of 
the Methodist Sunday school met 
Friday afternoon at the home 
c f Mrs. C. F  Griggs. The a f
ternoon was spent quilting dur
ing which time a friendship quilt 
was quiKed for Mrs. Hayes Rob
bins and one for Mrs. Griggs. 
Mrs. Carrie Weidman was given 
a birthday cake.

Thel class will meet August 4 
with Mrs. Weidman.

* * * * * * * *  
MORNING BRIDGE 
HONORS TW O GUESTS

iMtrs. Jack Killough gave a 
lovely bridge party Tuesday 
morning in honor o f her sister- 
in law, Mrs. Beta O ’Neal and 
neice Mrs. Harold Ruddell of Ft. 
Worth. Pretty garden flowers 
decorated the house. Prizes welre 
awarded the two guests, and 
high ami low score. Mbsdames 
Bill Ray and Bill Grefene.

Guests were the honorees, Mes- 
dames O'Neal and Ruddell and 
Mesdamels Harry Rudell, Joe 
Bownds, Eva Rhodes, Bennett 
Kerbow, J. L. McMurtry, Bill 
Greene, Bill Ray, Barcus Antro- 
bus, and Miss Jessie Ingram. 

* * * * * * * *
P \RKER— REEVES

James Charlie Parker o f Claude 
nnd Gracie Belle Reeves o f Quail 
w »re married here Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Baptist 
parsonage) by Rev. J. Perry King. 

* * * * * * * *  
Bristol Boards at The New*.

A Healthful Habit

Enjoy rich Douglas & Goldston Ice 

CYeam more often .. For Health’s sake.
0

The best way to keep cool on hot days 
is to order your favorite flavor at our 
fountain or in a pint or quart carton.

PINTS 15c QUARTS 25c

DAVIS— W ALTO N

Ed V. Davis and Miss Hazel 
Walton, both o f Silverton, were 
wed here Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock by R»v. J. Perry King 
at the! Baptist Parsonage he'e. 

* * * * * * * *  
MRS. HARTER HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. H. F. Harter was hostess 
to the Wednesday Contract Club 
this week. In games o f bridge, 
Mrs. W. W. Noblett won high.

Guests were Mesdamels Bill 
Ray and Baieus Antrobus, and 
Miss Berkely Ryan, and members 
were ' Mesdamels Tom Murphy, G. 
E. Norwood, W. W. Noblett, W al
ter Knorpp, Edythe Maher. 

* * * * * * * *  
PRESBYTERIAN  WOMEN 
GIVEN GARDEN PAR TY

Mesdames Rutih Kennedy, II. 
R. Bebk, H. Glaseoe and F. E. 
Chamberlain delightfully enter
tained the members o f the Pres
byterian Auxilary and a numbed 
of guests with a garden party 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Chamberlain.

A fter a tour through the gar- 
ddn, punch and cookies were ser
ved to about twenty-five members 
and guests.

* • • » » • * •
FR IEND SH IP CLUB 
GUEST OF MRS. IIALLEW

Mrs. L. Ballew entertained the 
Friendship Club Tuesday a fter
noon at her home. The meeting 
was opened with Bible Study and 
prayer. Miss Naomi Allison gav£ 
a clever reading and the remain
der o f the time was spent in 
fancy work.

An ice course* was served to 
Mlesdames J. R. Rowland, J. L. 
Allison, G. J. Teel, Aileen Skin
ner, R. R. Dawkins, Glenn W ill
iams, C. E. Lindsey, J. E. Mon- 
gole, J. D. Stocking, and M6ss 
Naomi Allison.

•  • • • • • • •
IN MEXICO C ITY  
ON VACATIO N

Missels Anna Moores ami Anna 
Moores Swift and J. D. Swift, 
Jr. loft Sunday morning for a 
two week’s vacation trip in Old 
Mexico. They will >=tay ir. Mexico 
City most o f the time.

» * • • • • • •
BAND E N TE R TA IN E D  
BY C A R A W A YS

L

Garden Glances
Presented weekly by the 

Garden Club

N e w  S q u a s h e s  
T a b l e  T r e a t

"America the oeauliful lies in the 
hands of the gardenenf*

“ America the beautiful lies in 
the hands o f the* gardeners.”

A  few  minutes taken for a 
garden pilgrimage in our town 
brought this gardener home with 
some excellent ideas for improv
ing a neglected corner. To 
others it may be a retairn tn 
your own garden sanctuary to 
enjoy Mis belauty, as there are 
some beautifully kept lawns here.

The Turner Nichols lawn has 
been reJandscapeli, or carefully 
worked, as it is exceptionally 
pretty. Other lawns near this 
that have attractive features are 
Johnson’s Brown’s, Jefferies, and 
Mrs. Rufus Chamberlain's.

As you drive on 1st" street, 
notice how well tehded every 
lawn on the le ft side is.. Then in 
another part o f town you will 
be surprised to find the lovely

CROOK NECK. PATTY PAN SQUASHES 
AND VEGETABLE MARROW.

| FORMER CC STU D EN T AND 
TEACHER NOW PASTOR IS 
VISITOR HERE TU E SD AY

Rev. and Mrs. W. Y . Switzer 
and daughter, Mary Lou, of 
Wynntwood, Oklahoma, were in 
Clarendon a short while Tuesday
morning to visit scenes familar 
to the former who was a student 
in old Clare non Colege around 
the turn o f the* century, and later 
a teacher here. Switzer joined 
the Methodist ministry a few 
years later and has served since 
that time mostly in Oklahoma 
where he has held imi>ortant 
posts.

Rev. Switzer, known as “ year- 
gin”  to his intimates, was a 
printer back in the* early days, 
and recalls that he printed the 
first issue of, The Clarendon 
Nows, when the paper came into 
possession o f A. M. Beville over 
thirty-five years ago. Visiting 
briefly with the News editor, 
Tuesday, the two exchanged re
collections o f having operated a 
print shop for old Polytechnic 
College) in 1903, publishing the

Mrs. Lee Mears and daughter
Emma jean o f Amarillo visited in 
Claivndon this week.

Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

Summer squash s and vegetable 
marrows are becoming staple arti
cles of the summer table after a 
slow progress towards popularity.

They must be cooked quickly and c<> c* e magazine and < V  school
plants, shrubs and trees showing lifted and drained before they dll- j catalogs and bulletins.

.  . . .— -a - — 1 ,* 4 *— n  iy v  C  AM I -a A  l l t t i  t ,  V- 1(44 AM  4 1. AMS 1 I l l  Q  llfM f  *T 1 I It 4’ (\ I t ,  i 1-a

Miss Betty Jo Caraway enter
tained the me|mbers o f the 
Clarendon H igh School Band at 
an informal outdoor meeting 
Tuesday evening in the garden 
o f her parents home. The band 
held their Tegular practice hour 
and were then served ice cretain 
and cake.

much care at the George Green
honn. lb must Ik using his much liked when known. Another 
leisure turn* working there. Mrs exce„ enl way and one which pre
KeVbow s lawn is very neat with serves the substance of this rather 
its colorful bordered beds, trees ] Intangible vegetable is frying in 
and shruhbery. The1 Heltons seem . battel like eggplant, which it much 
interested in their lawn with its resembles in delicacy of flavor, 
multicolored beds o f flowers I ^  narrows are a variety of 
. , . , ,, summer squash growing to huge
bordering the walls. Another size. They may be used when only a 
continuous row o f hornets that few days old and a few inches long, 
mconsciously compete for the Boiled and served with a butter 

best-looking lawns „re  Stricklins, sauce, they are a revelation In ten- 
Mrs. Gray’s, J. Perry K ing’s, derness and flavor

integrate. Served with butter they 1 The Switzer family were here 
have a delicate flavor and are in  route on a short vacation trip

back over territory rich in mem
ories o f the long ago.

Duncan’s, Taylor’s Glampitt’s | 
and Greene’s. It is so restful to 
serf a continuous line of these 
entrancing spots, but it does 
mean much planning and work. 
However, a few  minutes o f effort 
each day can lend surprising en
chantment after a few weeks..

WAX VEGETABLES 

OF WATER LOSSES

The culture is the same as for cu
cumbers—warm, well-drained soil, 
thoroughly enriched and with a 
plentiful supply of moisture. The 
same army of bugs menaces the 
marrow and summer squash that 
attacks the melon and cucumber 
and winter squashes. Protect by 
the same methods and poisons. 
Plant marrows and summer 
squashes only after the ground 
warms up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Calhoun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Milner of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. B. W. 
Chamberlain this week.

Mrs. Clifford Whitmore and 
son left Thursday for their home 
in Beaumont after a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Sims.

J U S T  K IL L E D

Young and Tender

Baby Beeves
For Your Quality Cuts 

W e  Have A  N ew  Supply o f

Hot Weather
Lunch Meats

Chicken Salad

Hot Barbecue
Daily

R usse ll’s
M arkets
In Piggly-Wiggly 

In Farmer’s Exchange

COLLEGE STATION —  Just 
as waxing floors protects them 
f ’ om deterioration and blemishes 
waxing vegetables produces sim
ilar results. Numerous inquiries 
with regard to this inovation have 
come recently to Grace 1 Noeiy, 
specialists in food preservation 
for the A. and M. College Exten-

tsion service.
One method developed at Cor

nell University is the use o f a 
coin wax emulsion

The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

They’re Fresh!
THESE SMARTLY 

CLEANED CLOTHES

poirts out. These emulsions can river and crook. And

Mrs. Gordon Has Operation

Douglas &  Goldston Drug Co.
The REX ALL Store

Phone 36 Clarendon

Mra. H. C. Gordon, wife o f 
the Methodist pastor here, un
derwent a major operation Wed
nesday morning at the Methodist 
Hospital in Fort Worth.

liver and creek. Ann some
be applied by dipping carrots,1 ,h m  are now finished, like on 
boots, squash, cueumbe-s, tomn- the Columbia, and Washington is 
ties, egg plants, peppers and sitting up nights trying to induce 
n any other vcgetibl.M now plcr.t. or inveigle somebody fiito going

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
Louise and Cleo arc vacationing 
in Ne’w Mexico.

Mrs. W. H. Craven o f Child
ress was the guest o f Mr.s John 
Molesiworth Wednesday.

James Wesley Palmer is visit
ing 'Mta. and Mrs. Hal Riley in 
Amarillo.

—---------o----------- ■
Misses Porthy Riley and Ka

trina Carlile spent the past wclek 
in Amarillo with Mt . and Mrs. 
Herschel Heath.

Air - Conditioning
New Low Prices

On Both Home and Business Units

Guaranteed
To Do The Work

£anes Radio and Appliance Co.
On Display At Clarendon Motor Co.

Edwin Eanes

ii'ul in Texas.
On drying, a very thin film, 

one-thousandth o f an inch thick, 
is left on the vegetable. Despite 
the thinness o f this coating, it 

effective in reducing watei 
losses and shriveling. The wax 
is tasteless and harmless, and it 
may be removed with warm wa
ter.

■ — ■ ■ o------------
APPENDECTOMY

Miss Gdraldine Clayton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Clay
ton, had an operation for ap
pendicitis Monday night at the 
Adair Hospital. ShoJ is recuperat
ing satisfactorily.

------------o------------
Roy Earnest, representative of 

Clowe & Cowan, Ginners and Mill 
Supplies o f Lubbock, was here 
in the interest o f his company 
Tuesday o f this week and while 
in town visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whde.

A feller, even in a half-way 
doze and with one eye shut, he 
can see some! odd things.

And what I got in mind, is this 
excitement down there in Wash
ington, about being scared about 
a shortage o f electricity in case 
o f war.

This country, she is oozing with 
power. The Government it  has 
been building dams and putting

Miss NeeK-'up wire* on cvrry mountain top.
o f

out there and use the surplus 
but nobody shows up.

And in Nebraska, the state is 
getting round-shouldered from 
power. And in Tennessee, they 
are about floored since the Govt, 
edged into the business there, on a 
grand waif*. But the Govt, pays 
no taxes— and the folks there, 
they have to make up the d iffer
ence— and it is not so pleasant.

Trying to figure? out why the 
stripes go round and round on 
a zebra, instead o f lengthwise, it 
is kinda confusing, but trying to 
snvy what the Govt, will do next, 
it is more so.

Yours, with the low down 
Jo SERRA.

Mrs. Margaret Oazcl o f Los 
Angeles le ft Monday after a visit 
with her neice, Mrs. Forrest 
Taylor. Mrs. Grady Lacy of 
Houston arrived Saturday to 
visdt her sister Mrs. Taylor.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Bras

well were in McLean Monday 
evening for the annual insitnllation 
and Ladieb’ N ight party o f the 
McLean Lions Club.

CARD OF APPR EC IATIO N

riiey ’ re Fresh from The Clarendon 
Steam Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
perfectly cleaned and pressed by ex
pert workmen! A ll  o f the little de
tails of replacing buttons, fixing 
pockets and making minor repairs are 
taken care of when you send your 
clothes to —

THE

Clarendon Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

“SEND THEM WITH YOUR LAUNDRY”

May we express to our friends 
and neighbors the warm feelings 
o f gratitude for the many acts 
and words o f sympathy and 
kindness in the recent sorrow that 
came to us in the passing of 
our dear father and brother. 
May God reward you one and 
all for your comfort in our sad
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lanham, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foust, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harlan, Mrs. Myrtle 
Rtriwart, children; Elmer and 
Charlie Barnhart, brothers.

at in 1789 when George 
W ash ington  became the 
first president of the United 
States the nation contained 
less than four millions of 
people. The single State of 
New York now has a larger 
population than the whole 
cou n try  had in Washing
ton’s time.

yMcO'-Rf Newspaper Syndic*!*

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowera. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company.

All W e e k  Specials

SUGAR 10 lb. Bulk
C A N E  . . 49c

HONEY N E W  C R O P  
> Gallon Extracted 49c

1

CANNING
SUPPLIES

Jar Tops ................................................... 22c
Quart Jars ..............................................  79c
Pint Jars ...................................................  69c
Jar Rubbers 6 for ..................................  25c
Vinegar, gal............................................... 25c

FRESH TOMATOES Vine Ripened 
pound .......... 5c

CORN FLAKES Package ................ ! ........... 10c
SHORTENING A ll kind,. 8 lbs. 78c

4 l l „  ...................

scon PAPER
COFFEE

W A L D O R F .  3 lor'.dc
SCOTT'S 3 In, ........

39c
25c

White Swan, Admiration ot Folgers 
1 lb...................................................... 29c

FLOUR V7t;,481b'T :35 75c
MATCHES True American 

B o x .......... 3c
C H A D  O X Y D O L  21c 
j U A l  P  & G  7 bars . 25c
FROZEN MALT P I N T  10c 

Large Cup 5c
PORK & BEANS I lb. Can. 5c

P IG G LY  - W IG G L Y

\ \

16631797
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Mi*« Marline Burnett o f Ard
more, Oklahoma, is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. K W. Brom
ley.

WORLD 
PARADE

in the Grandest 
World's Fair of AO

Of court* you tw l to tee tie 
greatest tpoctocl* mn rre  
plinned — Th* Nov York
World 's Fair A  thousand 
things to so* and dol —  * *M -  
bltt manifesting mankind** 
progress in eft, industry, 
science, education —  an end
less variety of entertainment 
In that grand, gay, gorgaon* 
joyland, the Fair's amusement 
area Flan now to go.

Travel the Safe 
Comfortable Way 

by R a il  .  .  *
Avoid the hazards of the high
way Enjoy avery minute o# 
your Journey. Rest end r# l«  
while you ride by going the 
rail way.
There ere some 50 attractive 
travel routes . . . great citiee, 
scenery, historic shrines, won
ders, too . . going one route, 
returning another you can see 
more, enjoy most.
And, to start you fight . . . 
Kafy service . tine, fast, lux
urious comfort trains . . . air- 
conditioned with elite Pullman* 
and new mode chair car*.

K a f y  E c o n o m y  C o a c h  Meals!
Record low priced, satisfying 
meals, served on tables at your 
seat in Katy’s newest air rondi
rioned chair cars!

Breakfast 30c
Luncheon 35c
Dinner 40c

b'REK
World’s Fair 

Booklet
Thote'j a World's Fair book
let for the asking. And, you 
can get all the infotmation 
you desire about the wide 
variety of low fates and 
special touts. Just see the 
Katy Passenger Agent

yout c>ty, today, a

Co
' “ I g a t y

MEMPHIS P U N S  
U R G E  RODEO 
JULY 27 -28

110 HEAD OF TO P NOTCH 
A N IM ALS  TO  HE USED 
IN PERFORMANCES

MEMPHIS, July 13— One of 
the ibc.st amateur rodeos ib West 
Texas will be staged at Cyclone 
Stadium here July 27-28 when 
Hi.ll Comity celebrates its -19th 

birthday with an annual Old 
Sett It t s  and Cowboy Reunion.

Red Lyons o f Byars has con
tracted to bring 110 heart o f top 
notch rorloo stock to Memphis for 
the two-day show. Lyons* stock 

i Is used each year in the noted 
! Stamford Rodeo, and was a head- 
lire attraction last year at Madi
son Square Garden in New York 
City.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff of How
ard County and a prominent Tex- 

: • al from B g Spring 
will head the list o f  judges. With 
him in the judge* box will be 
Prank Rhode o f Throckmorton 
and Mill Miller o f Snyder. Bob 
Corley, riding for Brown Saddle 
Company of Amarillo, and John 

I Holman, foreman o f the famous 
! Hw't risen Ranch at Stamford will 
| be arena directors.

The Memphis rodeo, like most 
top-notch Texas shows will be 

milted to amateur entries only. 
All professionals are barred.

I Three fine saddles, costing $123 
I t-ach, are bc'ing made by the 

Brown Saddle Company to be 
awarded to the top cowhands and 
riders in the local show. On* 
will be a wared the winning out- 
of-town girl in the sponsor’s 

| contest, another goes to the best 
all-around cow-puncher in the 
rodeo, anil the third will be won 

i by the contestant making the

CLARENDON METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

J. G. Walker, Pastor

Not so very well satisfied with 
our services at McEnight Sun- 
ilay. A little late gathetring for 
Sunday school. About forty pre
sent. Several others came in for 
preaching. looked like everyone 
enjoyed it. Don’t know why we 
can’t get more people out. May
be it is tiid Methodist pastor. I f  
j, why don’t you show him an 

ex  it * Have been changing 
preachers around in Clarendon

SAGA OF THE XIT 
TO BE THEME OF 
DALHART SHOW

DRAM A TO UK PRESENTED 
A T  FOURTH A N N U A L  COW 
BOY REUNIO N IN  AUGUST

D ALH ART, July 13,— “Saga of 
the X IT ”— That is the name of 
the' streamlined drama that will 

. , .  be presented as one o f the high-
District recently. Don t think our | ,if?h(s o f the P<>urth Annual X IT
District Superintendent will be j Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo in 
surprised if  a complaint was , Dalhartj Au(nlst 7tlh 8th.

In swift, dramatic action the 
“ Saga of the X IT ” will sketch in

brought against me— might have 
a pretty hard job finding a place 
for me. Very nice bunch at Bray 
for the evening services, but
terribly late getting together. We 
like to have our evening service in 
the fore part of the night. We

flashing, colorful style* the his
tory o f this most famous o f the 
world’s ranches.

On the magic canvas o f the 
stage it w ill paint in sweeping

think a fine opportunity at Bray strokes the story of the X IT  un- 
for some on who knows how to (jer sjx f ]ag,s o f roaring tkn- 
handlc the situation. 1m praying p j^—first the French, then the 
that I may find a way. j Spanish, then Mexico, then the

SomO of them came to Clar- Kepublic o f Tctxas, the United 
endon Tuesday. Guess they were states, then the Confederacy and 
on time. Rodeos don’t wait. May- back ^ the United States.
be they remained over for the 
street dance. Understand that 
the Chamber of Commerce spon
sored the Tuesday’s program. 1 
From what we have learned, the 
program through the day was 
very nice and people who attend
ed enjoyed it. Would you think 
I ’m spe-aking out o f my place if

It  w ill echo the clanking ar
mor and heavy tread o f Corona
do's men who crossed the X IT  
lands twice on their historic
search for thef Seven Cities of 
Oibola and the fa iled  golden
houses o f the Gran Quivira.

Then rocketing down through 
the years, the saga will depict in

1 raise a question? I'm a citi- ; .stirring manner the red tongues 
zen o f Clarendon. Geographically j 0f sizzling Game that humbled

the old Texas capitol and forced 
upon the Lone Star State the

speaking, it is in the bounds of 
the Clarendon Circuit and lots of 
my melmbers live here. Why did 
they ruin that day’s program 
with a street dance Likely not 
one o f  the members o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce took an 
active part in it; but it was 
given a place on the program. 
It was their program. We heard 
one o f them say he did not stay 
for it. He went home about 9

best average tinvf for the four p.m. Reminds me o f a father and 
calf-rop- ' mother giving an entertainmentinrodeo performance's 

ir.g contests.
A iiuiniber o f other fine prizes 

r.re being posted for the various 
win nr is. Two shows a day will 
be given, with a matinee and 
right performance on each day 
o f the Reunion.

A wide variety o f entertain
ment is planned for old settlers 

land visitors as Memphis and Hall 
( 'ounty complete plans for their 

(greatest Old Settlers Reunion. A 
huge “ parade of progress” will 
feature the opening day’s ac-

in their home. A ll classes of 
people in the community present. 
Some o f them well-drunken with 
bottles o f whiskey in their pock
ets, the father and mother find 
a private room to go to bed and 
sleep and leave the bunch to do 
as they please. We heard of one 
who danced on streets Tuesday 
night and jolted a bottle out of 
his pocket. He kicked the bottld 
aside and danced on. When the 
dance was over he got his bottle 
put it in his pocket and went

jlbsolutd necessity p f a new 
state home.

On and on the soory will run 
in a sw ift and colorful toirent of 
action and pantomine that will 
show the rise o f the X IT, the 
swashbucking days that went 
with its heyday and the develop
ment that has made the present 
possible.

---------------o------------

HEDLEY
Mrs. Richmond Bowlin

Uivitics and a dance is planned i away. Maybe he fe lt like a 
\ for the night of the 27. \ gentleman. Was he? Clarendon is

A number of outstanding \ a beautiful little city with I fine 
I speakers have been invited to at- ] pll1:,iir sysU.m> „  Jutljor
/<< ml the Reunion. 1 he rhtire city ('ol cge, nice churches, and wq 
o f Memphis ha< been turning out fhillk ag fine ^  of tors M

“ 'i'1 pioneer regalia in U(. haV(, t>ver Clarendon
preparation for the big two-day t.itize„ship seems above the av- 
flvent and will be prepared to We do„.t M ieve  th are

| extend a hearty western welcome (| o f (hp d made ^
to all visitors.

— I N S U R A N C E  —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
I'hone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

day night. This pastor conduct
ed a funeral Wednesday of a little 
baby who died near 10 p,m.

, Tuesday just about the time the 
: dance was in sway. As the an
gels came to carry the little 

i spirit to Heaven, wonder what 
J they thought o f the riancel As 

a reason for my speaking out 
on this subject, read Ezek. 3, 
17-18 and entire 33 chapter.

Many o f Hedley people attend
ed the 4th o f July celebration 
ir. Clarendon ar.d a few  went to 
MicLe’an.

Mrs. J. B. Masterson spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

iMrs. Dick Vallance and daugh
ter spent Friday night in Mem
phis the guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dennis.

Mrs. C. R. Hunsucker and three 
children le ft Sunday to spend two 
weeks with relatives in Okiahoma 
City.

The Nazarene revival will be
gin Sunday night, with the pas
tor, Rev. Water Patter son doing 
the preaching. All are invited to 
attend.

iHedley enjoyed a nice shower 
Sunday morning making the day
very pleasant.

W. M. Pickering o f Naylor 
visited friends here Sunday a f 
ternoon. He reports a fine fruit 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall and 
daughters Jane Ruth and Bobbie 
Lee le ft Tue'sday fo r a vacation 
in Colorado.

MARTIN
(B y Billie Ruth Rulman)

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon, in the State o f Texa*. a Member o f the Federal Reeerve 

System, at the Clone of Busineee On 
June SO, 1089

Publiahed in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of thin district pureuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve 

Act, and the Banking: Commissioner o f Texas.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (includinir $194.31 overdrafts) -----------
U. 8. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ------ - 5 **!»•*
Obligation* o f States and political subdivisions -------------- L142.ZB
Other bonds, notes and debenture ---------------------------------- — 20,000.0
Corporate stocks (including $1,650.00 stock of Federal Re-

. serve bank) _________________________________ _____ - - - _____  1,660.00
Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance,

and caah items in process o f collection ------------
Rank premises owned $10,788.00. fur. and fixtures $1,826.00 12.068.00
Real estate owned other than hank premises  --------- -----  8,178.64

TO TA L ASSETS .......................................................  $308,152.75

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations $174,636.70 
Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships and corporations 68.937.04
Deposits of IJ. S. Government (including postal savings) ---  3,600
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions ------------- —- -  L778.89
Other deposit* (certified end officers* checks, etc.) ------- - 4-4.H5

TO TA L DEPOSITS ............................ .......|M».271.»«

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  (not includinu oblluntlon* «hown „„
below i ....................................- ...............................................  124*.#71.we

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT
............................................................... »  50,000.00

Surplus " I I ----- ---------------------- ------ --- ------- 4,000.00
Undivided profiu  " I ........ .................. ............................................... _  4-g M ',>

TO T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS -------------- -------------- 50.g80.79

TO T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  end C A P IT A L  ACC O U NT---- *50a, 152.75

This bank’s capital consists of $ None of capital notes and 
debentures; first preferred stock with total par value of 
$ None, retirablc at $ None; second preferred stock with 
par value at $ None retirable at $ None; and common 
stock with total par value o f ---------------------  $50,000.00

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value) :
<a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities . . . . ------  * 8.500,00

rOTAL
Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged asHets pursuant to require-

menu of lew .............. ............... ................  * ».50(>.n(>

TO T A I...................................—...............  * S,5(i(l »n

1. Ven Kennedy, cashier o f the ebove-r.amod bnnk. here certify that 
the above utatement ia true to the beat o f my knowledge and belief

Van Kennedy. Caahler

COR RECT—ATTE ST r
J. W  MORRISON 

J. H, HU RN
J. D. SW IFT Director*.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF DONLEY, an:

Sworn to and ,ub.crib «I before m . » 5 0 OKf£  j ^ r , * *  Public.

Mr. and Mrs W alter Taylor 
tqw'nt Sunday in Shamrock with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bert Boom
er and new son, Lynn Taylor.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

Statement of Condition At th** Close of Business, June 30, 1939

ARRETS
leoans ii Discounts _____  $171,4X7.94
Overt! rafts ............. 194.81
Banking House, Fur. A Fixtures 12.06" 03 
Other Real KMate . .  3,173.64
Stork in Federal Reserve Bank 1.660.00 
State of Texas aed School

Warrants 7.142.28
Customers Bonds Deposited . 7,600.00
Cotton Producers

Notes _______ $ 14,887.93
U, 8. and Federal 

Land Hank Se
curities 28,626.00

Cash and due from
Banks . .  68.978.78 112,441.71

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Undivided Profit* 8,880.79

Customers Bonds Deposited __ 7,600.00

Deposits

T O T A L $818,752.75 TO TA L $113,762.75

The above statement is correct VAN KENNEDY, Caahler

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. D. SW IFT, President VAN KENNED Y, Cashier

J. H. HURN, V.-Pres. J. W. MORRISON, Chairman of Board 

C. R. SK IN N ER C.. F. LEATHERS

MEMBER FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSU RANCE CORPORATION

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
h j k t o  EXCESS ACID
I r t i  Book To ll* o f Msrvolouo 
Horn* Treatment that Mint Hal* 
or I t  W ill Caat You  N oth ing
Deer one mill Inn bottloe o f  Dm  W IL L A R D  
T R K A T M  E N T  h*vw been eold fo r  relief o f  

*  Mem ech and DuedenelUleecedue toKeeeea 
A e r f-F e e r  DlgeeTteoi, * « w  or Uoeet •teae- 
M k , O M ilm n , Heartburn, •leepHeeneea. 
eta., due to b e o e e  A dd . Bold on 1A day** 
n id i  Aab for “ WStard'e Meaea**”  whfcs 
folly

DOUGLAS *  GOI.DSTON

. \ \ 1 I / / / ,
MEN LOVE I 'b e >d

girls w it h  r t r
II yru ere peppy end full nf fun, men win 
lo r it . you to dances end parties.

BUT U you ere rroee, lUtb—s end (Irod 
men won’ t be Interest--*!. Men don't like 
•'quiet”  ride. When they fo  to parties they 
went flrle elon* who ere full o f pep.

So in reee you nerd e rood (rnrrsl eyetem 
tonic, remember for 3 ferefetione one 
wnmen hee told snother how to *o  "emlBn* 
thru" irith Lydle K. Plnkhem'e Ve*«<e)4e 
Compound. It hrlpe build up more phydeel 
naiidencr end thus side In (W ing yen, more 
pep end leeeene diet reee from temsle fuoo- 
tionel dleordrm.

You'll find Plnkhem’e Compound W E LL 
W O R TH  T R Y IN G !

A  gootl crowd was present for 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning. Bro. Anding filled 
his regular appoinment.

Mr. J. D. Wood and Mr. Rich
ard Cannon were ordained as 
Deacons o f the church at the 
evening services Sunday night.

I t  was decided that the revival 
meeting would begin the third 
Sunday in August with Rev. J. 
Perry King o f  Clarendon doing 
the preaching. W e want to in
vite everyone to attend the meet-
in*?.

Bro. Anding visited in the 
Denis Redd home Sunday.

W e are sorry to report that 
Mr. G. W. Kavanaugh has been 
on the sick list.

Mrs. W. L. Jordan entertained 
numibelr o f girls with a slum

ber party Friday night. Those to 
enjoy it were: Bilflie Ruth and 
Helen Jo Bulman, Melba Christie 
Mildred Lilly, Doris Bailey, and 
Geraldine Jordan.

Mr. and AJrs. J. F. Cannon 
Frank Cannon and Mrs. G. W 
Kavanaugh visited in the Geo 
Bulman home Sunday.

Geraldine Jordan and Frances 
Easterling spent Sunday with 
Billy Rne Marshall.

Mrs. Gray from Houston is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Eastenling.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
and family visited in the Hud
gins community Sunday.

Mr. ard Mrs. W. L. Jordon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Igvvis of 
Clarendon Sunday evening.

Rond Papers at The New*.

D0N7
CHART YOUR 

COURSE 
Blind 

Folded
Before you leave on your summer’s 

vacation— let us help you select the 
shortest, smoothest, most scenic tour, 
by the TEXACO Touring Service—

— IT COSTS YOU NOTHING —

Then let us check your traveling needs 

to insure better car performance.

Hilliard's Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS

G U E S S  I 

A G A I N  !

£ IivdU uc*
Q ook & hî

costs

only

Vfc
what you think!

MAYBE I GUESSED 

TOO LOW. ELECTRIC 
COOKING'S SO 

m i  AND CLEAN.

I
SAME IDEA AS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
flit A SWITCH 
IM t TH ERE'S  

Y 0 M  H U T

STEAK MELTS 
IN MY MOUTH. I 
M ttim U ESSED  

T0 0 L0 W /

\

fu m it s s
RADIANT HE’T 
IS P tR FEC T f i  A 
COOKING. BROILS 
EVENLY-SEAU 

JUICES IN

WHAT? ONLY 
HALF WHAT 
I GUESSED?

\

SURE LOW-COST 
IS THE WO Af 

FOR ELECTRIC 
C00KIN6

H a y  F e v e r
Why »ufiVr!Get * package of3ROWN'S 
N O SIU ’ KN, the TWO-WAY RELIEF 
end BREATHE FRE E LY  within 20 
MINUTES or your money beck. Pric*
11.00 ei

DOUGLAS & GOI.DSTON

•Hutpoinfr
MODEL RC6. Hoi point's new value 
Headliner! Three large utility draw- 
ers. Floor space, 59 x 25 in. Height, 
overall, 59'/ j in. Oven, 16 in. wide, 
15 in. high, 20 in. deep.

It s NEW!
a

r

It s HliP.E!
SEE

t t aG-100
T O D A Y

Goodyear’s new All-Weather 
Tire give* you

more ride fo r  your money/

This great new tire oilers a 
sense oi security, cm ease of 
mind and body never yours 
before. It takes you WAY OUT 
AHEAD—in saiety. in comfort, 
in long-run economy!

Y o u  get u p  to  33% m ore  
tread  m ileage !

“G-100" All-Weather is A NEW 
KIND OF TIRE. It pioneers 
new principles — in tread de
sign. in contour, in cord con
struction—to add thousands oi 
safer, quieter, easier miles to 
your best former records.

AND, "G-100" oilers greater 
resistance to stresses and 
strains, gives you MORE RIDE 
FOR THE SAME MONEY under 
all driving conditions.

Ride your own new “G-100" 
Tires today—let them help you 
GET AHEAD.

W ith  E lectric Cookery,! 
you can say "Good-Bye,” * 
once and for all, to the creaky 
old notion that Electric Cook
ery is costly. Say " H e l l o ! ” —  
and "W e lc o m e ” — to savings, 
coolness and cleanliness in the 
kitchen.

Stop at our office today and 
learn about terms to fit your 
budget and the trade-in allow 
ance on your old range.

W est Texas U tilities
Company

D O N ’T W AIT FO R  D A N G ER  I
Buy "G-100" AU-Weath*r protac
tion today . . . get longer mile
age, surer safety, special com
fort and driving ease, smarter 
lo ok s -A L L  AT NO EXTRA 
COST. Start NOW!

F R E E - io-point
BATTERY CHECK-UP
Get this complete 10-point 
Goodyear Inspection — without 
charge. If your battery is past 
fixing—get our special offer on  
a  new Goodyear Battery.

G O O D Y E A R  
T I R E S

low con tThigh vauk

SAVE A T  TH* W A N  OP 
TH* GOODYEAR DIAMOND

McElvany 
Tire Co.
Clarendon Texas

I

i
)
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St

Charter No. 54SS Her,t v .  District No. t l

REPORT O r  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARENDON

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS

At tho clotto of business on June 30, 1989

“ Published in response to rail made by Comptroller of Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute*/'

ASSETS

I-oans and discounts (including $590.32 overdrafts) --------$111,032.13
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 115,048.14
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions --------------  7,648.51
Other bonds, notes, and debentures _________________________ 18,854.71
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve b a n k __ 2,450.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process o f collection -----------  100,056.91
Hank premises owned $5,759.58, fur. and fixtures $1,803.92 7,068.50
Heal estate owned other than bank premises --------------------— 1,250.00

TO TA L  AS8ETS ...................................................... $357,898.90

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 250,690.09 
Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations 8.221.b
Deposits of U. 8. Government (including postal savings) -----  4.796.39
Deposits o f States and Political subdivisions -------------------- r ’nairaa
Deposits of Hanks .................................................................  J *™ '1Z
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) --- —  l.wo.ao

TO TA L DEPOSITS ..........................$271.814.69
Other liabilities ....... .............................................

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  .........  $271,819.93
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNT

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ----------------------  o?’2nn'n^
S'.rp lu. ................. ................... .......... * ' . 000.00
Undivided profit* ............       4.290.91
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) -----  788.uu

TO TAL Capital Account -------    86,078.91

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT ----- $357,898.90

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a ) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed. pledged tto secure deposits and other liabilities 3,900.00

TO TA L _______________________________________  _____  * 3,900.00
Secured Liabilities:

in) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements of law ------ ----- ------------------------------- $ 3,900.00

TOTAL _________________________ ____ --- 9 1,900.90

State of Texaa. County of Donley, as:
1 , W. W. Tuylor, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement ia true to the beat e f my knowledge 
and belief

W. W. TA YLO R , Cashier

CORRECT -A TTE S T :
W. H. PATR ICK 

R. I. PATR ICK 
ODOS CA R A WA Y

Directors
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1939. 

(Seal) J. T. PATM AN , Notary Public.

Donley Workers Well Informed On 
Unemployment Compensations
AU STIN , July 12.— In spite o f I Carpenter asserted. The individual 

several “blind spots” Donley 'formerly employed by a tax-pay 

County workers are generally 
well-informed on unemployment
compensation, Orville S. Carpenter 
Texas director o f the jobless 
benefits program, said this week.

Employment service interview
ers report that individuals do not 
confuse jobless benefits with re
lief. There is no connection, Car
penter affairmed. These Donley 
County workers thoroughly under, 
stand that jobless benefits are 
the right o f the eligible unem
ployed. A  man is probably eli
gible for benefits i f  he has 
earned at least $80 during a 
piior 12-month period, and has 
earned it from a tax-paying em
ployer. As a rule, a tax-paying 
employer is one who customarily 
employs at least eight workers.

A  key point in the jobless 
benefits program is that the in
dividual must be physically able 
to work. Claimants in Donley 
County do not understand this,

Jng employer, to receive benefits 
must be able to work and must 
be’, available to accept any suit
able job offered.

Another phase of the program 
is not understood by Donley 
County workers. The tax for job
less benefits is paid solely by 
employers; workers pay no part 
of it.

Carpenter emphasized that ap
proved claimants should report 
their part time earnings when 
filing claim. Failure to report ac
curately and completely shortens 
the time benefits may be drawn 
and makes the claimant liable 
for prosecution under state laws.

The director said unemployed 
workers could always obtain an 
explanatory pamphlet from their 
last emploper. Every tax-paying 
employer in Texas has a supply 
o f these bulletins which tell 
workers when laid o ff how to make 
claim for benefits. They also de
fine the rules of eligibility.

Subscribe For The Clarendon News

Get this top economy 
and long »*fe !

Studebaker
Champion
Holds 2 new A. A. A. records

15000MILES IN LESS
THAX 15.000 minutes

9 7 L M I L E S  PE R
C A 4  G A L L O N  !

OW N  a beautiful Studebaker Cham
pion, the safe, restful, smooth-run

ning new lowest price car that’s proved 
worthy o f its name. I t  holds the official 
A .A .A . coast-to-coast round trip econ
omy record o f 27J* miles per gallon. And 
i t  set an endurance record never ap
proached by a car in its class by running 
15,000 miles inless than 15,000 minutes on 
Indianapolis Speedway. Own a Champion 
—low down payment—easy C.I.T. terms.

for o Champion Coup* 
delivered a t factory. 
South Bond, Indiana.

C. J.LOHOEFER MOTOR CO.
Morgan Service Station

BEST and REUX • 60 BY TRAIN TO
□ C O L O R A D O

T O  Y E L L O W S T O N E .  G L A C IE R , 
C A L IF O R N IA ,  S E A T T L E

L «* v*  , m ,  I ' l . l l  m « U  •<** w * rr l« »  
t .  tfc« m u Hm u ,  r i  ,h*  Fsri
W orth  & D enver , t  , t >  r n l n  your o n ,  
through tho rotrtul opIonSor o l A m o i- 
lo o 'l grandont ooonory. L u iu r lo u l
ooolod oholr ooro------ Iroo from  hoot and
d u o t  Y o u r vocation oUrto tho m om ent 
you ttoo aboard. Low  S u m m e r F a ro ,I 
Pullm an ratao 1 0 %  Iota If you buy 
round trip.
Observation puMmene, dlnoro, oloog* 
ora, oholr ve rt, ooaahoo. D o  L » « o  o o rv  
loo. D ual Proof.

h ^ A lR  C O O L E D
,^ j/^afB%lACIoon-OmHo»o-ComforwMo

“ ( f f l P l l l J l I i . - a i l

Gsd Is Nfmn . $18.80 
I C M  C» Rm s O Trip » 916 27

u r n
I Trip

Q M iUPllM M

I CM C» *"•<

$56.25

*47.27

TEXAS BUSINESS 
UPTREND DURING 
MONTH OF MAY

COUNTY ROAD MAPS 
BEING ISSUED BY 
HIGHWAY BODY

WHEAT INSURANCE Cotton Ginning Laboratory Sought
PROGRAM ABOUT 
TO BE OPENED

For The Panhandle Texas

AU STIN  —  Business expan
sion in Texas climbed during 
May with 145 now charters 
granted to corporations seeking 
to operate in the state, The Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research rdported today.

This number was a gain o f 11.2 
per cent over April anti 18.9 per 
cent ahead o f May last year. 
Total capitalization o f the new 
conceims was up 5 per cent over 
April and 67 per cent above May 
19,18.

AU STIN  —  Dropping slightly 
from the April total, Texas 
building permits during may still 
stood far above those o ' May, 
1938, The University o f Texas 
Bureau of Business Research an
nounced today.

Aggregate permits in some 
forty Texas cities were $7,684,224 
a decline o f 4-1 petr cent from 
April but a gain of 29.5 per cent 
over May o f  Bast Year.

A U STIN  —  Only 19 Texas 
bankruptcies oocured during May. 
compared with 30 during April, 
The University o f Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research has found.

Liabilities o f the bankrupt 
firms also shrank sharply, to
taling only $199,000 as against 
$102,000 during the preceding 
month. Assets o f the failing con. 
eerns were likewise small, $148,- 
000 as opposed to $446,000 for 
April.

Only twelve commercial fa il
ures occured in May o f last year 
with liabilities o f $241,000 and 
assets of $115,000.

Registered Gilt Is 
Purchased This 
Week by Henson

Redeli Hinson, Clarendon F. F. 
A. member, last week purchased 
a champion gilt from the Lon 
Alexander Poland China Farms 
near Childress.

The g ilt is an outstanding in
dividual and is bred for fall 
pigs, to the world champion aged 
boar owner by the farms.

Bedell w ill feed the littetr at 
his home near Ashtols for 1940 
shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perkins 
left Sunday for Coo-rado to spend 
their vacation.

HM » "
Without L ii i lh t ,  *nd You’ll E»t 

Everythin, from Soup lo Nut*
TTis stomach should dtgeH two pound! of food 

dafly When you eit heavy. freany. <*
F(rh food! or when you tie narToua. hurried or 
chew poorly—your ttomach "'ten pours out too 
much fluid. Tour food doesn't digest *nd you 
hare gas. heartburn, natses. pain or tour 
atomach. You feel tour, alrk and upift sll orer.

Doctors a ay never take s laxstlre for atomach 
pain. It la dengaroua and foolish. It takes those 
little black tablets called Bell ana fur Indigestion 
to make the exoeie atomach fluids harmless, relieve 
diitre«i in no time and put you back on your 
feet. Belief la eo quick It Is amailnf and one 25e 
package prove* It. Aik for Ball ans for Indigestion.

COUNTY ROADS, C ITIES 
OWNS. LAKES, STREAMS 
ETC. ARE INCLUDED

AU S T IN — Accurate road maps 
for every county in the State 
are now available to the public 
at cost, according to Julian Mont
gomery, State Highway Engin
eer These maps show all county 
toads, as well as State high
ways, in addition to railroads, 
cities and towns, streams ami 
fakes, major parks ami State and 
National Reservations. They also 
show all dtwelings, oil and gas 
wells, churches, schools, and oth
er structures visuv.lc from State 
or county road.

The maps are construced on 
a largo scale and arc easily read 
Their value to State and Feder
al getneies has been proved and 
they should be useful to tho 
public in general, Montgomery be-

COiLLEGE STATIO N  —  Field 
workers mode ready this week 
to inaugurate a wheat crop in
surance program for the 1939- 
40 season which is essentially the 
same as this year’s program but 
streamlined with short cuts to 
sunpktr movies of operation.

Applications for 1946 insurance 
will be taken in the next two 
months.

The new program has these 
advantages:

1. It  w ill be easieir for growers 
to obtain credit or funds to pay 
premiums, as they can get ad
vances for premiums against fu
ture payments to be earned un
der the regular A A A  program.

2. The insurance is written in 
one operation: Whe!n the applica
tion is filed. A fter the grower 
has applied and paid his pre
mium, nothing fiffther remains 
for him to do except relport ac
tual acreage seeded and notify his 
local committee o f crop damage.

3. Procedure has been simplified 
by placing more responsibility on 
county committees in establishing 
yields and premium rates and 
computing cash equivalent pay
ments.

4. The base period for determ
ining premium rates for indi
vidual farms Ls 1930-39, with 
which is blended data on a 13- 
year county base period. This is 
inltemdod to smooth out the e f
fects o f unusual loss.

Almost 1,500 busheils o f wheat 
have been deposited with the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpor
ation alre/ady by Texas growers, 
to cover premiums for 1940 in
surance. These deposits were mad.1 
as indemnities were! collected on 
1918-39 insurance, according to a 
report from the state crop in
surance office at Amarillo.

W ASH ING TO N, July 12.—  A  the season by shutdowns because

committee o f Texas congressmen ‘>f hi^ ' ,/ ^ ry " ouU. ^
. , _ . . . , expected to work this out and to

askwi Secretary o f Agriculture Rtu<j 0f  imptT>v ,ng fibers
Wallace last week to approve the a, which woul(1 w  o f benefit
establishment o f a cotton ginntag ; ^  >ducerg>
laboratory u> deal with special It wM  M  Qut that jf  fac. 
proh.ems o f ginning in West ]Utio<| availa,b,!<. at Texas Tech

... „  , . were used, the laboratory could
While Wallace made no defin- ,)0 opt.rBtw, withftut (.xtensive ai

de commitment, he turned the ;otnu.nts of nvoney. The. agricul- 
■hief o f the . . . . .  ____. tn-iproposal over to the chie 

bureau o f chemistry and agricul
tural engineering who is favt— ablo 
o f the plan.

Reprcsenative George Mahon, 
chairman o f the committee, said 
the laboratory would be operated 
in connection with the one a: 
Stoneville, MHss., and that with 
this connection no ne*w legisla
tion would be necessary. He 
pointed out that special conditions 
exist in Texas which cannot be 
created at the1 Stoneville plant 
and that because this laboratory 
is needed to work out problems 
in the area.

MJost serious problem is that 
o f  static electricity which, he 
said, is “ a serious handicap in 
operation o f the gins” and which 
also is a  “ serious fire hazard.”

Mahon pointed out that the 
Texas Extension Service estimates 
tho gins in West Texas lose an 
average o f 4 days per month in

tun- department estimated that 
it would cost $75,000 for the fiiv t
year o f operation.

O P E R A T IO N

Johnnie Grady, Broncho back- 
field star, underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis in the Adair 
Hospital Monday morning. His 
condition is reported satisfac
tory.

Mrs. A. H. Baker le ft Tues
day to visit her daughter in 
Mineral Wells.

ITCH IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the first sign. It may spread to 
the whole family. Get a bottle of 
B R O W N ’S LO TIO N  today. You 
can’t lose; it is sold and guaranteed 
by

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

EAT SALT TO WARD  
OFF HEAT AILS. 
EXPERTS SAY

CONDENSED STATE M E N T

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clarendon. Texas

At Close of Business June 30th, 1939 
United States Government Depository

AU STIN . —  “ The beating Tebc- 
as sun these July days is begin- 

lieve*. Most o f the maps are on I ning to take its toll in heat pros- 
a scale o f one! inch to the mile, 1 trattoria, from reports reaching 
but for a few of the larger the Texaa State Departmuelnt of

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts __________ $111,032.13
St«K*k in Federal Reserve Bank 2,450.00 

Hanking Fur. and Fix. ... 7,003 60

Other Real F.state Owned 1,250.00

Municipal Bonds and Securities 7,Gtf%.r.l 
United States Ronds $115,048.14

Domestic Ronds 13,354.71

Cash-Sight F.*chanKe 100,056.91 228.t54.76

and lees developer! counties a 
scale o f one-half inch to the 
rnilcj has been used. The maps 
are printed on sheets o f uniform 
Size, 36 by 50 inches.

These maps were prepared by

Health. A  simple precaution to 
help prevent heat cramps and pro

is to add a inch o f  or- 
tHnary table salt to each drink 
o f watetr you take.

laborers, mechanics, farmers
thtef Highway department, co- and white collar wiykcrs whose 
operating with the U. S. Bureau work causes them to sweat pro
of Public roads as a part o f a j  fusely, are in danger o f having 
federal aid project known as the their body salt content become
State Highway Department’s 
“ Rond Planning Survey, and in
cludes a survey o f all the pub
lic roads o f the State, including 
county roads as well as State 
highways. Highway Department 
field men traversed every mile 
o f road in the state, recording 
not only the location o f the road, 
but also the position o f road
side structure? and other items 
of public interest that are includ
ed in the maps. Streets o f in- 
cori>orated cities and towns were 
not included in the survey. This 
is the first time in the history 
of the State that accurate road 
maps are available to the pub
ic at cost o f printing and deliv
ery.

------------o------------
Ants destroy thousands of 

quail eggs by piercing them just 
before the hatch and eating 
them.

Misses Ruby and Zoy Frona- 
barger returned Sunday from New 
Mexico where they attended the 
funeral o f their grandfa/ther last 
week.

deficient with resulting heat 
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a 
prominent constituent o f swrht; 
the body loses large quantities of 
salt during hot days.

In industry, a method o f pre
venting heat, cramps is to take 
a tablet o f pure salt or a mix
ture) o f salt and dextrose with 
each drink o f water. Workmen 
whose duties require muscular 
exertion should be especially 
careful to add morel than the 
usual amount o f salt to what, 
they eat and drink.

Heat cramps are characterized 
by pains (cramps) in the abdom
inal region headache, and in 
sevoiet cassa, by nausea and vom
iting. The body temperature re
mains about normal, likewise the 
pulse rate. Body salt losses oc
cur without the) knowledge o f the 
individual until there is a de
ficiency; then various muscles be
gin to cramp.

-  —  ■ o

Mrs. Phillip Engle and child
ren Emily and Ed/ward, o f Abi
lene visited relatives here1 this 
week.

TOTAL ______  . JJ57.H9K.90

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock _____________  $ 50,000.60

Surplus _________ ______________  31,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserve 5,078.91 

Other Liabilities  _________  6.80

DEPOSITS __________________  271,814.69

\ T O T A 1 ....................- .................  $357,898.96

T h «  above statem ent is correct. W . W . T A Y L O R , V ice  Preaidant and Caahter

Try Your Home Town First

Sybil Strain

Line-Bred Registered
• Jerseys 

C. W. Howard
Hedley, Texas

See
CALIFORNIA’S 

Beautiful 
Pageant of 
the Pacific 

on Treasure Island 
in San Francisco 

Bay.

o r T r i 0
Solid comfort of the Santa Fe’s air-condition

ed standard and tourist Pullmans, lounge 

cars, chair cars and cheery Harvey dining 

cars will make your trip to the Golden Gate 

Exposition more enjoyable.

You can stop and visit Arizona 's mile-deep 

Grand Canyon, Yosemite National Park in 

Californ ia 's high Sierras, Southern California 

and many other points of interest.
For Fares, schedules and 

l other details,—
See Your L-ocal Agent —  Or write M . C. 
Burton, General Passenger Agent, Santa Fe 
Lines, Amarillo, Texas.

REG LAR  FELLERS Give Him Hobson’s Choice, You Mean By Gene Byrnes

D. F. W ADSW ORTH AGENT

)
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Making The Most of Pastures
By T. C. RICHARI>SON, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

The mower i" conceded to be 
the best pasture-growing imple
ment, and this applies sometimes 
to planted summer pastures (Su
dan jrrass, etc.) as well as to 
permanent pastures where the 
mower keeps dow-n weed competi
tion with the jrraes. Both on per 
manrpt and temporary pastures 
the use o f the mower cannot be 
dated by the calendar, but must 
depend upon the conditions to be 
met. In most o f the* Southwest 
the spring growth o f weeds has 
already been mowed before now, 
or has l>een permitted to seed. 
Certain other weeds, however, 
come alonir later in the season

and should be* mowed about the 
time they be (fin blooming:.
Briars and sprouts o f various 
kinds, and seedlings o f certain 
trees, also yield to the mower’s 
persistent use1. It  is generally 
conceedcd that July and August 
are the best months in which to 
cut sprouts, robbing the roots of 
the sustaining foliage before the 
storage o f food in the roots is 
completed for the season. This 
operation is hard on the mower 
but worth it and an old mowet 
which is past its usefulness for 
cutting grass will still cut weeds 
and sprouts. Many farmers who 
have no hay to cut are buying

1
Kelso - Womack Funeral Home
Serving Hedley. Lelia Lake and Giles 
Phone 94 Hedley

A  S E R V IC E  calculated to soften 
the M E M O R IE S  o f the Valley 

o f Sorrow.

second-hand mowers to use on 
the weeds and sprouts in thq 
pasture*.

There are times, however, when 
the mower is also important in 
thd temporary pasture. Everyone
knows that when Sudan or other 
hay and pasture grasses begin to 
get “stemmy"—that is when they 
shoot up the coarse seed stems 
and start making seed, they are 
less palatable to livestock and 
also less nutritious. We havd 
all seen such a pasture where the 
foliage has been eaten off and 
the/ bare stems left standing.

If the pasture gets ahead of 
the animals which graze it—that 
js when they do not keep it 
grazed fa irly close— the mo weir 
comes into play to cut back the 
seed stems and thirow all the 
growth into neSv foliage instead 
of seed. Fresh growth has a high
er protein content than old growth 
and is more palatable besides. It 
will pay to run the mower over 
temporary pastures even though 
there is not enough hay to rake 
and cure, whenever stock do rot 
keep the seed stalks down.

A fter corn is laid by grass and 
weeds often spring up and grow 
luxuriantly. This lute summer 
growth can be turned into cash 
by grazing the corn fields with 
sheep. Fencing o ff  such tempor
ary grazing has beer greatly 
cheapened and simplified by the 
invention o f the e'ectric fence, 
which with one or two wires 
properly installed and energized 
(by battery or power) keeps the 
animals within bounds quite e f
fectively. The sheep may destroy 
a small amount o f corn, but the 
gains from the grass and weed* 
will morfl than offset the loss

Peaches
Nice Size

Doz. .  10c 

Lemons
360 Sunkist

D o z . . 25c
l“THESE PRICES CASH’

Oranges
Large Size

D o z .. 40c 

Lettuce
Medium Heads

Each . 5c

Rainy-Day Speed Skids Into Eternity
(Driving too loot tor conditions caused 1/1 al all highway deaths In 
Tnas last year. 2*9 accidents tolled 334 deaths.)

Paul Muni, Bette Davis Head All-Star 
Cast in ‘Juarez’—A Memorable Film

M ERCHANTS GYPED

f  FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lb sack . . . . . . . . . . . $1.4

FLOUR, Carnation - 48 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
PORK & BEANS, Phillips No. 2 f t . . . . . . . . . 19c
Grape Fruit Juice, 46 oz. can . . . . . . . . . .  — 15c
PINEAPPLE  JUICE, pal. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEACHES, Sliced or Halves, ga llon . . . . . . . . M r
SUGAR , Imperial Cane, 25 lb— . . . . . . . . . . $135
SUGAR, paper bag, 10 l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Qr
HONEY, Extracted, gallon bucket . . . . . . . . 89c
PINEAPPLE , Fresh, Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SHORTENING, 8 lb. carton 75c; 4 lb. carton . . .  39c
TOMATOES, Fresh, lb. 5c; basket. . . . . . . . . 60c
BANANAS, Large Fruit, Dozen . . . . . . . . . 15c
Cantaloupes, nice ones, ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . • • * Sc
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
STOCK SPRAY, Sinclair, ga llon . . . . . . . . . $100
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 7 pkgs. f o r . . . . . . . . 2.5c
TUNA FISH, Gold Bar, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
LA Y IN G  MASH , Blue Chain, 100 lb s ; . . . . . . $145
BACON, Slab, Breakfast, pound . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Pursuant with their course of 
presenting entertainment o f the 
highest calibre, the Pastime 
Theatre will have as their fea
ture attraction Wednesday and 
Thursday, July, 19 and 20, W ar
ner Bros.’ magnificent new his
torical drama, “Juarez” starring 
Paul Muni and Bette Davis, and 
a supporting cast which truly de
serves the much abused term of 
“ all-star".

A fter two months o f careful

in grain, and the com ground will 
be in better condition than if 
the weeds and grass were permit
ted to grow unmolested, and seed 
the ground for next year.

Temporary summer pastures 
wil also furnish mere and better 
grazing if  they arcr divided and 
the divisions grazed in rotation. 
Here again the temporary fence, 
electric or otherwise, pays well 
for the trouble and the moderate 
expense o f installing. Dollars «re 
lost every year on many South
western farms through failure to 
take advantage of the grazing 
avail table, when it is available. 
There must be animals to graze 
and fehvee to confine them, but 
there is no form qf wasted oppor. 
tu ldty so common, and which o f
fers so great a promise for extra 
farm income.

The new agriculture! which is 
growing out o f the cottcn crisis 
is a balanced agriculture, of 
which both crops and livestock 
are essential parts. We have too 
long thought o f “ agriculture” as 
crop farming and “ animal indus
try” as a thing apart. True agri
culture! includes both, for nature's 
own laws demand that plants and 
animals be kept together in that 
God-given reciprocal relation by 
which each feeds the other and 
the( residue returns to the soil—  
nothing lost.

planning and selection, another 
month during which some seven
ty camera tests were made, di
rector William Dieterle finally 
chose the forty-three players to 
support Muni and Bette Davis.

That preliminary selarch for 
names and talent in itself was 
unusual. Ordinarily the casting 
office handles such details in 
work-a-day stride, seldom taking 
more than three days fo r the! job. 
But neither Muni nor Dieterle, 
would have u time way. When 
planning a picture/ o f such tre
mendous scope you must count on 
competent workmen.

It is fo r this reason that, on 
the cast sheet for “ Juarez”  are 
listed such famous names as 
Brian Aheme, John Garfield, 
Claude Rains, Gale Sondergaard, 
Joseph Calleia, Donald Crisp, 
Gilbert Roland, Henry O’Neill, 
Louis Oalhelm, Montagu Love, and 
Vladimir Sokoloff heading a cast 
o f 1,188 people.

Aheme, reversing matters with 
the star in that he wears a 
beard while Muni goes clean shav
en, portrays the ill-fated “ golden 
prince” Maximilian Von Habs- 
burg, who wore the phantom 
crown o f Mexico. Bette Davis is 
his empress, the lovely and fra 
gile Carlota. Rains plays Na
poleon III, his consort is Miss 
Sondergaard as the Empress Eu
genie. Film goers readily w ill 
recall their work together in 
“ Anthony Adverse”  and this is 
the firsit time they have been 
reunited since. ,

John Garfield, John Miljan and 
Gibert Roland are included in the 
list, Miljan and Garfield as gen
erals on Juarez's staff, one thd 
shrewd arino Escobedo and Gar
field as the firery  young Por- 
firio 'Diaz, in later years to be
come ther president o f his coun
try.

Not that it will do any good as 
far as future gyp advertising pro
motions are concerned, but we 
will pass on to you a financial
report on the recent home talent 
play sponsored by thel Shamrock 
volunteer fire department, for 
what you may think it worth. 
Accompanied on her solicitations 
by Shamrock fire boys, the out- 
of-town coach and promoter sold 
$200 worth of “advertising” on 
1,200 page circulars, the! printing 
charge fo r which was $23.50

The play grossed about $20 for 
the two nights. The fire  boys 
netted about $05 from the deal. 
Are we right in calling these 
promotions “ advertising gyps” 
instead o f home talent produc
tions? Local merchants paid $200 
for $23.50 worth o f advertising, 
members o f the cast put in sev
eral days o f hard rehearsing for 
a total gate o f $20, and the fire 
boys realized a total of $65 for 
their efforts.

Wouldn’t it have been better 
on everybody concerned if  the 
fire  boys had gone to the cham
ber o f commerce and told them 
they needed $’65 to help send 
members to the State Training 
School? I t  would have saved the 
Shamrock business firms $150 
and members o f the cast a lot of 
hard work Remember this the 
next time a “ production com
pany”  calls on your organization 
and inquired if  you need to raise 
money for something. With the 
costly experience she has had, 
don’t you think it about time 
Shamrock was graduated from the 
village class o f chumps?—

The Shamroch Texan.

Kenneth Kerbow loft Monday 
for Bryan, Texas where hd will 

! attend school uhe rest o f the

A. M. King of Gould, Okla., 
visited in Clarendon this week. 
He is a former druggisit at the 
Stocking’s Drug Store.

■ ■—0 " 1
Jsador Mellinger is taking a

vacation trip in Houston, Gal
veston, and Livingston.

o
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Gist of 

Amarillo were luncheon guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. T. II. Ellis Mon
day.

---------------o---------------
Bernice Blackwell, wagon boss 

for the Matador ranch, visited his 
mother, Mrs. W. N. Blackwell 
last week.

Mrs. J. H. Hanna of Alice and 
Dwight Hanna of Waco arrived 
Tuesday to visit their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. J. H. Howze and 
family.

--------- ----------
Mr. and Mrs. June Pattiilo of 

Orangfi and son Junius of Tulsa 
and Miss Pauline Sanford and 
Mrs. Floyd Keener of Vernon 
apfivt last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Sanford.

Mrs. Wesley Knorpp returned
Sunday from Battle Creek, 
Mich, where she spent sevelral 
days in the clinic there.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Slover of 
Aledo visited here Friday en- 
route to Colorado Springs to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Nina Gardenhire left Sun
day night to make her home in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White, Sr. 
went to Houston Tuesday for a 
visit.

Mrs. Bert Smith entered an 
Amarillo hospital Tuesday for a 
minor operation.

---------------o ---------------

Sheriff and Mrs. Guy Pierce 
and two chikhm left Sunday to 
visit his brother in Colorado.

'Mins. Floyd Baldwin and daugh
ter o f Louisville, Kentucky are 
visiting her parents, (Mir. and 
Mrs. Arthur 'Letts.

Mr*. Sella Gentry went to 
Amarillo Monday to visit friends 

1 for a few days.
---------------o---------------

'Misses Johnnie and Dorothy 
Rhodes and Billie Lou Gilbert 

i were! in Amarillo Wednesday.

PLE ASE !

Every copy o f The Clarendon 
News mailed with a wrong ad
dress is returned to ua by 
Uncle Sam at the rate of 2c 
each. During the course of a 
few months time this runs into 
money, and we are requesting 
jur readers to immediately no
tify us of any change in their 
address. If you know address 
will be changed a week before 
hand, write us then. It will pre
vent you from missing a copy 
of the paper and will aave ua 
2c for each copy we aend to the 
wrong addreaa. Please!

Step along in cool, 
airy s t y l e  this 
Summer in our 
Fortune Coolators! 
Every s t e p  you 
take pumps in cool 
breezes through 
the vents —  and 
the style in every 
pair is right for 
your S u m m e r  
wardrobe. . .

Meet Sly lei

' S
Turn tm “ Famous Fortunes" 
every Tuesday Sight at 7:4S 
Eastern Standard Time over the 
Mutual Broadcasting System —  
drop by and let us tell yon how 
to win the FRBR Btsich auto
mobile or one of the other big 
free prises.

THE
F L O R S H E I M  S A L E

IS NOW  ON

Most Styles $7.85 
Some Styles $8.85

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
Men’s Wear

BA R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET T

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY 
WE DELIVER PHONE 81-M

F O O D  S P E C IA L S  F O R  F R I.,  S A T .,  and MON.

Marshmallows 

15c lb.

CORN FLAKES  
2 f o r ____19c

BRAN FLAKES  
10c

S U P E R  S U D S  O f*  lO X Y D O L  O f*
35c Deal ...................  Z<0C j 33c Deal ...................  Z0C

COFFEE .25
S H O R T E N IN G  G Q „ | 3 U N K IS T  L E M O N S  O A
8 lb*.............................  0*/C J Dozen .......................... L J C

S U G A R
P U R E  C A N E

25-lb. cloth bag __ $1.35 M  
101b. Kraft b a g ________ m O U

M A C A R O N I  
7 for ............ 25c |C A N O V A  T E A

1/4 pound ............ 19c

CHEESE L O N G H O R N

lb. .19
RICE PUFFS  

2 f o r _____  15c

HUSKIES 
2 f o r _____  15c

Tomatoes 

3 lbs. 14c

P IL G R IM  C O O K IE S  
Supreme ................... 15c|F IS H

Pound .. . 15c
Phone 81-M for Prompt Delivery Service


